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ATr the list meeting of the Senate of
the University af Toronto, one or two ini-
teresting items of business wcre transactcd.
On motion of Dr. Oldright, seconded by
Dr. Wilson, a statute rcceived its final
reading, which provides that undergradu-
ates pursuing an honour course, %Yho, have
obtaincd honours, *but failed in pass
subjects attached ta such course, may lie
permittcd ta pr esent themselves in Sep-
tcniber ini those pass subjects in whîch
chcy have failed, and on passing in such
subjects bc allowed to praceed in hanours
iii the following year, providcd that no
such undergraduat.:hall be classed in
honours; ini the ycar ini which hie shall have
Sa failtrd. This wil1 be regarded asa boon
by many, but ive fear it will have the
effc: af making specialists look, wîth stili
greaier disgust than they now da upon
the pass subjects tatally uncannectcd with
their favourite branches, which they are
compelle2 to Tend in addition ta their
honour subjects.

Mr. Houstan gave notice that at the
next, meeting hie ivauld inove that English
texts by authors prior ta Chaucer, includ-
ing selections froin the Anglo-Saxon,
should forni part of the course for honours
in the ,third and fourth ycars; also that a
graduating departnent should be created
ta include Latin and the Romance ]an-

guages, with such additional subjects as 'viii

mal-ke il a fair ecluivalent for the prescrnt
graduating departinents af classics and
mo)der linguages respectivcly. He also
inoved, seconded bv' Mr. King, that a
special committee be appointcd tu report
what*changes, if any, il niay be expedient
ta make in the Arts course tinder the head
ai Civil Polity, and also in the conditions
on which tIî.- Blake scholarship is offéred
for competition. Adopted. WVe are glad ta
sec somte intercst being kept upi on the stib-
ject of Civil Ilotity, and hore that some
day it wiII eventuate in the endownient ai
a chair in that branch.

MNr. Houston's motion tha3t whenever
English is prescribed -.s part ai the pass
course in the arts curriculum. it shaîl
include the critical reading ai prose texts
for rhctorical purposes was lost.

On nmotian by Mr. Emibrce, secondcd
by «Mr. Dickson, the following resolutians
were referred to a special commit tee:

t. That the saine principle that is now
applied ta th~e classification ai honour
candidates oi' the iourth year be also
applied ta pass c-andidates in ail examina-
tians.

2. That the ternis "1gencral and special"
be sustitured for 4«pass and honour " in
describing the courses iaken.

On motion ai Mi. Embree, the follow.-
ing resolution was referred ta the Board of
Arts Studies :-That first.class teachers'
certificates be accepied pro lanfo in lieu af
the senior matriculauion ior rirst year
evcaminations, and teachers holding grades
A- and B3 be allowed bonour standing ai
the first and second class respectively in
the subjects in which those certificates are
t&ken.

THE iollowing interesting debate on the
subject ai the praposed College of Pre-
ceptors for Ontario tool, place nt the West
Bruce Teachers' Association :

Mr. Powell said hie had given thc matter
sorte attention, but. did not fully compre-
hend it in all its bearings. The changes
proposed were unquestionably radical in
maty respects. Principal Dickson'sscheme
was. however, only an outline and could be

inodified. [le gave a short accatint ai
thc lîistory of the movemient and dwelt
tipon the lending tenture ai the scheme
lîaying siiecial attention ta the advantages
teachers wotild derive frontî thc formation

iOf the »rToposCd COlICgt'.
Mr. Freer iavoured the movcmient.

Teachers should have mare direct coniui
oi educational sin-ters thati they -it pres-
ent possessed. They wanied unity ai
action, increise ai professional spirit andi
independence. Education should, uf pas-
sible, be placed outside the influence of
politics. Men af experience and indepen.
dence should direct and contrai the ex.
arnination ai teachers. 'lhle changes
proposed îvould benefit the country as w~ell
as the profession. Already the country is
losisng confidence on account ai itregular.
itdes in examninations and the granting ai
certificates. ''le prese>t minister is a
good nian, but hie will not always be in
office, and we cannot calculate on having
lus plaice fîfled with men of the sanie
experience and independence.

Dr. MIcLehlan cansidered the proposed
changes too sweeping. They asked the
governiment ta surrerîder sanie ai its most
important functions A collcge ai pre.
ceptars would do much tu imprave the
teachere position and for the cause ai
education. But te.ach--rs lnust be con-
tented witit moderate conicessions on the
part of the gaverniment.

Mir. 'cCung believed the niove was in
the right direction, and, though difl';cultics
existed, unged upon the association ta de-
clare in favaur ai the propased college.

Mr. Pawell maved, seconded by Mr.
Freer, 1'that ;n the opinion of the teachets
ai WVest Bruce in convention assemblcd, it
is desirable for the purpose of pramoting
sound lcarning, and ai advancing the cause
ai education, that a callege ai preceptors
be established, based upon thc prii.ciples
and erabracing the main fcatures the ai
schemc outlined by *Principal Dic!:son nt
the last annual meeting ai the O.T's
association in Toronto."

The resoltiin wvas passed almost with-
out opposition. Only twa votes were cast
against it. - -
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Contemporary Thought.
TVACII rcligiun it hionte; tcach inarais anti

niants aI hontec, if yuu mîean illey 31saîl hsave
god unues - but don't duq it b>' dognatizing. H ave
order and ç)stein, but doss't have, too ntiany rides.
lVon't depenti on Church anti Sunday.schook- ta
tcach the chiliren religion. Tlîc*> arc licips. but
nu god, unless practice ai lhonte caincides. Rudes
are no bencili if allowcel tu lit brnken. One i3
enougîs if ciorcet, namzly: - Il ) as you would
bic donc b>'," anti never let -ais ojpporttsniy pass tu
illustrate il lsy practical exaisifle. Enrorce
prompsicsss anti diligence in woik antI study.
Cultivait revercnce in your fasnily ; reverence fur
tige, fur ptCf5OlS in auiharity. Reverence is tise
fouridatin ai gond nsanners.-LEx.

.%IR. C. La Se.vst FosTEIIt andi Mi1. Gregory, tise
gentlemien appointed by the Royal Commission to
report upon the minerais andi rocks shown in thse
Exhibition, have just cornpleîcd ilseir examination
of the Canadiaix cxhilîits. MIN. Fosser, wlso re-
ports muore îîartieular>' upon tilt minerais af
cconoinic importance, ores, building mtes, etc..
bilent a day andi a hall in ani inspection ut Canadian
exhibits, andi cxpressed ihimseli înuch plciseti %illta
tilt exltnt andi excellence of the collection brought
togethet b> the Geological Survey. le waseslsec-
iàlly pleased with the large selles oi sihver ores
front te Poart Ardhur distzici, on the wcst shore uf
L.ake Superior, many of which are very rich, and,
cxpressed the opinion tîsat as that country uccosues
opieneti up, il wili becoinc ane of lte niost inmpor-
tant mining districts in the Dominion. bli.
Gregory, the other gentleman appointeti to inquite

iat Colonial minerais, reports more particularl>'
%ilon the minerais af scientifie intcresi, andi those
used in the fine artt, for jewvcllMr, etc. Of thesc
Canada has flot many on exhibition, the collection
consisting almost exclusively nf m~inerais anti rocks
nf more imînediatc cconomie importance.

Tîtsi Right lion. A. W. Peel, Speaker ai the
llouse ut Cornmons, distributeti rtecxly the prizes
in connexion wtit the Cambridige local examina-
lions as tht Town liall, Lcantington. 1%i. l'tel
pointed out that since tht brginning ni tht pirescut
century education là.-- coînplecly changeti. Tht;,
as witty Syduey Smnith sait!, a ussiversit>' erlucation
tvas practicaliy restricteti to Latin anti Greck,
whcther a man %vas iniendcdt for a clergyman or a
duke, andi the student va.s taught ta extimate fils
progress in real it istior by bis abily to seaui
tht phrases ot the Greck tragediaus. l le »was
flot decrying Lattin andi Greck-boîh ware excel.
lînt in thcir, way-but it was.çquitc. possible to give
t1lsem uindue prominence, andi ta ntgiect those

thi»swhihtlcsîurijnd rtequiremcAts of tht
tim"é irtidèicd -lîsnItcIe essential. Sin c Sytincy
Smith's days cvcrytbing hai Ibeen changeti, anti
the IUniversities of Oxford anti Cambridge werc
now engageti in honcurable rivalry in pronioting
tiniversity local cxamn*natians, andtins sending out
mca of thc highest at1ain.'ens1s to lecture on specilal
subjects. Tht>'hatitestett.,' citarcte schools,
andi Itat raised the standiard af education ; anti
shcy hati affiliaieti ta, ltent provincial colleges.
The authorities ni tht centres af univctsi>' educa-
tional culture hati thus donc Cairi part,and a hcarty
aý n d y *res*pose w'as bci ng mie tra i n t hc sch oolis
sand educational centres theougitout tht country'.

A/ cstv, anti certainly nut a sensleis "cil
rays the IJ'eek, ', fis been raibeti by a correspond.
ti ftie 4 lIail about tile ovcrcrowvding of tise

11101essions. Wc %lave îmintcrl ittore than onice ta
one source of it- the aue-hnrse univeisity systenu,
nisicls. by lowering tht st.tndard of graduation, as
il incvitabl' (ts, tempis iat learneti professions
a iiuniber ni youilis wlsose piroluer calling i% Pgri-
culture or trade. Tite rentetiy is a higli standard,
wlsich tan be nîain:aincd anl>' b>' a national uni-
versity. Tite nzber ai those who graduait at
lresent is ton large for the intellectual labour Mar-

ket, ani tIse restilt is a glut, wisich wiil le aggra-
vati if wonsen enter te purofessions. Convoca-
lions urators Salk a., if Et aught ta bc the great
olijtci uf nur asirtations tu extesîti uuiversity cdu-
calion ta every tarmer andi siechanie in the landi,
and ti slsnking audiences applauti tht noble senti-
Muent. Esjîerirnce proves ilsat youths who have
tîcu at college, even at an agricuitural colle.ge,
neyer go back ta farni wark. or tuo the store.. A
sîsuwy ant i îreîentious systen oi public education
isas also a gond deal ta answer iortisugh rallher in
tilt way ofoveictowdling the cities than tht protes-
siaus. Il is the reputedl custom oi the jews to,
teach ever>' boy, nu mitater wht may le the con-
dition ofthis faniil>', soutie hsandicraft on wisich lie
tan Wal bark in the last resori, as the means af
making lus breiEd. Tite custamp Es not unwozthy
af imitation ; il nliglut save gradua:es for whose
intellectual labour thcre is no market from hell]ess
destituttion or wvnrse."

NEnow have a truc thecor>' of the influence ni
the enviroumeut on an animal. Sensatin being
undeistooti, tht animai proctetis ta adapt itstif ta
ils surroundings by tht adopition ni appropriat
habits, frram which apprapriate structures anise.
%Viîinut such tresîînnse on the part af the animal,
the greater part ut tht world would have rcmaiued
uninhabiieti by aIl but tht lowtst foamis af ile, anti
ihese tao înight have been extinizuished. Frot
the eimplest temporar>' methotis ai decuste anti
protection, animtais have developeti the habits oi
layistg 01> stores, of buiidus g btouses, ai tise arts ai
the chaste, ni migrations aver witit territories.
Thcre tan bc nçu doulit that tilt constant exercise
oi tht mind in seii.support anti protectin bas de-
velopesi tht ninsî wondezful ai ail msachines. tht
human brain, wvhose foncion is the niost wonder-
lui ni phetiorutua, the huma» ininti. Andi tht
nets ai ather parts ni tht organisai, wbich have.
been tht outeome ni tbis. p!ocss, have produccd,
tht vàriéd* structure which to.day constitute tht.

ni grkirjdo'n. 'itý i' 'thî's' -hown ta aý t;iemn-

stratia;ly mèaus uui-tfic Iiiinipteo kinetogent.
sis, ihat evolution is esscntially a iocss aftind.
Tht source oi tht conscioosr.css, which is batk. ai.
it, is att presnt anounsolveti poblent. That it hzs
cxisteti anti docs cxist, tbere eau ic no qucstion,
and ite is no suticient reason f9r sisplposing tha
itvlil flot continue ta exis.-Froin " Th<-EPergy
of Life 6vlt',, y Professer E. D. Cepe, in:
P'opu!arScieue Aloi:! hly,.

Tit- taliowiug sketch ai Ex-Maj.tor Edson*s (ni
New Vork) business carter appeareti retent>' lu
tht wctkly Tribitne: «'I have neyer takcrn what
tniglit bc callcti an active part in polities, anti
have flot undlcrt%7een ta master tht intricacits ni
the profession of a politician. 1 have ncvcr met
with an>' Cgît succcss in my fle. 1 have nevcr

entered latin tse fiseld ai speculaiioi, but have
always adîteretitany igiiiaiebusiness. I nuiglut
have been inucit richer or muct pont if 1 lîni gate
outsitie ni %vital migt have becui calicti the legiti-
smaie but comparativcly slow way ai lnakiug
uîouey. 1 htave neyer haci tise idea tisai ver> great
riches leati ta ver>' great isappiuess, or that happi.
ness Es proportionatet t he sitte nit puise. Mly
parents," raid éàs. 5 'dsoni *1 tauglit nie in the most
itîpiressivu tianner the îîreeeîts ai hones>-, sobrE-
tty anti integrit>'. 1 have endeavaureti ta ntalte

su> flet couftoit to thair tcaching, aud ta tisat 1
atîribsie whatever ni suceess I have suet wiih.
Tht rules that 1 have followed ail my 'lire, anti
wisich 1 regard as neeess3ry to success in business,
art:

"' . Close. attcntean ta tietails. Ant iis ineans
sometimes working nights anti during hours; ttttt

aiiy dcvotcd to recreation.
"2. Rceeping nutoidubi. Reruiatingexpenses

so as ta keep) vittin your ittomne, anti ai ail limes
ta know jut where yau are financiaily.

*3. Tht sitrietesi integrit>'. It Es rarel>' tuai a
dishonest man succetis lie dots somctintes, but
ot otten.

"4. Ileing tenîperate in habits.
"i. Neyer izeîting into a iawsuit. Btusiness

ought lu be conductet inl sucit a way that there
will bc na neeti ni iawsuits, anti il is Letter, aiten,
ta suifer a lttie wrong thari to gel iato court about
il.,'

ESPECJALLY intertsting Es Et at this moment ta
ntotice that tht schoois ni Quebte are supporteti
b>' State grants, a school tax, an.d hy monih>'
tées. Thus Quebec's common scitools are tnot
"irtec," anti in :bis respect tiffer essentially troni
those ni Ontario. "Wc consider," raid Mr.
Ouimeti, "1that the (et is a gond thing. 'rThe
parent Es thoughî with us to have anaturai duty
ta) pcrinrat towards his chutd lu tht provision nf
edutational iseilities. " The supporters ai tht (ec
syàteni En Engianti ina>, injcd, finti in Quebec a
redty instance front whicb ta draw favourahie con-
clLsions, tor Nlr. Ouimet shows that the pretrnt
aîrangenîcnî works satitactorily. Ont great pai>
ai dlfference between the Englisit anti Qucec
systets must, howvever, be borne in mmnd in con-
sidcring ibis phase ni the question. In Englanti,
ont great argument in favour ni "Fret Edutation,"

or rallier tht abolition ni (ces, is that gratuitaus
nistsuctinust05 necessaril>' tolow compisory'
education ; thatý the. Siate saying to a* parenti e
"yoVýU ýhaI, edutate your childrcn " canna ogic
al>'1 asl., that p.-rent ta pay for tht. edu cation of
wlihE i'z co-mpeis hfu ta* allov ilht chilti ta taký*
aclv7ntàgc7csèn Îît ilte lss cf tht presritî~
earning value ni tht boy »r girl. 'Inu ttdt,.in*z
ever, the atîcndance ni tht chilti*isisot-càmpul-,
sory, tîsougit the payffent oi lme is. Thus a parcnt
rnay keep bis chiid away tram sehani tntirely anti
suiff.r no penalty for nou.atîentiance such'as is
knowu in Englanti. Ail that is reqoiret iEs tht
regular payaient ai the month>' fée, tvbith cannot
exceeti fifty cents (2s.), or bc ilss than five cents
(2>4d.), ant ouly for its nnpaymertt tan prnceet-
ings bc taken. l is cas>' ta set how sueh a sys-
feint wnuid tesuit in greatly increaseti irregularit>'
oiatîendante in Englanti. lu Qu ebe, h owever,
it wouid not, happiiy, sem tu bc so: Thè childien
arc, il tpp=as, sent ta school regularly andi the!i
tees are readil>' fnrthcoming-Canadian Gaette'

00 [Ntsmber 96.
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Notes and Comrnents.

" ONE of the great vroblerns oi the soth,"
eays The Arew Orleans Times-Demo>ît, "Iis
education. It is the immense amount of
illiteracy in this section that hias hlcd it
bacl: in material progress. With a large
proportion of its population unable ta rend
or ivrite, the her'itagc of war and devasta-
tion, it je difficuit for the south ta advance
in prasperity, ta imprave its agriculture, or
becamne great in manufactures."

W£E arc requestedl by thc Educ.ation De-
partment to announce that the foliowving
selections from the Literature prescribed for
TIhird Class Teachers' non-prafessional cx-
aminations will be rcpcaîedl for 1887-8

PROSE
No. xv.-AD)DISON-The Golden: Sca/es-

pp. 88-93.
No. XXI.-GOI.DS.%IIT-FrOM Zut Ilicarof

liz'k«4eld-pp. 127-133.
No. I.Xi1.-TiHACKERAY-Tlte Reconcila.

lion-pp. 308-315.
No. .XI."GEORGE ELioT"-From Vie

Mil on I/le F/oss-pp. 356-359.
PO0ETRV.

No. i.X1i. -LONG FELLOIV- The llanging

of/Iht &rane-pp. 336-342.
No. î.\XIX.-TE\'%YSON- T/he Lord of Bar-

/eiell-pp. 370-372.
No. LX,%xX.-TESNV4SON-Tlie Re-ve>ne-

PP. 373-377.
No. CV.-EDMUND H. GOSSE-The Retur)n

Of/the Swillows.-PP. 437-438.

IN reference ta the list of successful can-
didates at the Non-Professional Examina.
tians for first-class grades A and B, which
was publishedi in our issue af October 28th,
a correspondent %vrites Io say that the naines
of those îi'ho had previously passedl the pro-
fessional examination hadl bccn omitted.
By request we publish the nanies of those
who passedl the non-profcssionai examina-
tion and at the same time had professional
standing aiso :

GRADE A.
Edwvard Wesley Bruce.
Gideon E. l3rodcrick.
Albert D. Griffin.
Robert WV. Murray.
Angus MicIntosh.
Hugh S. MacLcan.
Robert Park.
David Robb.
Neil W. Campbell.

G'RADE Il.

John Connolly.
Robt. K. Row.

-. cý. Sharman.
Robt. Bl. WNatson.
Jacob H. Markle.

WH~ have reccived froin the editar of
Riosma:s (Victoria CoiIcge, Cobourg) r comn-
munication to the cliect that we îvcre not
quitc ju'itified in~ regarditig the article on
Confcderation in tiaat periodical fram which
we quoted il' aur issue Of the 4th inst. as
exprtssing the convictions af the V. P.
Society. Kwnojis is oniy a collec~, organ sa
far as it is published under the auspices af
a society comiposcdl ai graduates and under-
graduatcs af the UJniversity ai Victoria
College. The writer aiea adds an interest-
ing item which we quote-"« A few îveeks
ago 1 noticed in your notice ai [Vc*lI/iam,'s
ilfanueilo,/Progrtb5hy,ttic statement that the
subject is nat practically taught in Toronto
University. For several yeara niicroscapi-
cal Lithology bas farmed part ai the regular
Science course in Victoria College, and if
Coniederation is happily consumnimatedl, there
wiil be a chance that it wvill form part ai a
similar course in the University ai Toranto."

MAssAC111SErS bas for rnany years pas-
scsscd a s3yst.m ai public schools for attend-
ance at ;vrâch no ice is chargcd. The
Farents, however, have flot tilI latcly betn
wholly, relieved from expense wvith respect
ta the education of thcir cbildren. Until
1873 the pupils were required ta provide, at
their own cost, text-books9 and school mate-
riais for their own use. In 1873 a law ivas
passed îvhich enabledl local authorities ta
provide text-baoks and stationery for use in
the public schools. The law was permissive,
but the results %vhien tried were sa satis-
factary, that in 1884 the permissive laîv ai
1873 %vas made compulsory, and since that
date parents have not only hail no ee
ta pay, but have had ail necessary school-
books and appliances found for theirchildren.
Aiter eighteen months' experience af the
aperation ai the ncw law, inqsiries have
been mnade as to its efrect. From returns
received, it is found that since the new law
came mbt force schaol attendance hans in-
creased from five ta ren per cent., and in the
case ai the high schools by as niuch as twenty
per cent. ; the childrcn ai poor parents arc
kept langer at school ; the cost ar books has
been rcduced about one-third, and there has
been considerable economny ai time.

PENNSVLVAN1A is in earnest in reicrence
ta the observance ai arbour days. Thurs-
day, C -tober aStla, ivas appoinied by Statc
Superintendent Hiigbee as a day ta bc ab.
served by ail the schorils in h.is State. In
his circular he says :-We must put the
thougbt and the ivork of tree plantirig intu>
the schools, and L-eep ih steadily before aur
boys and girls. They must bc euicouraged
flot anly ta plant trees and sbrubbery and
climbing vines, but also Ia callect, prescrire,
and plant sceds, cmones, and nuts ai variaus
kinds ; ta watch thecir growth, and properly
ta care for them ; as the clm, maple, locust,

ash, tulip.poplar, apple, pear, peachp plum,
cherry, chestnutt, horse-cbestnut, ivainut,
oak, hickory, butteraut, Englieb wivanut, etc.
This being donc, thcy %vill soon bc enabled
ta plant, and aitia ta give or scli to athers for
their planting, froin their own modest nurs-
erylîtock. Then wvillfollow practical tinquiry
as ta building, grafting and groving frat
cuitings. Ail this the teacher can nid by
cncauraging bis or ber boys and girls in the
collection af the best seeds, Mtance, and nuts
witbin reach, and in the carefui planting
and culture ai the same, kecping Borne
school record of what is donc by individual
pupils in arder ta arouse a spirit of generous
emulation among thcm. -rhat teachers may
be the better prepired ta do this, il would be
iveli for superintendents at their annual
examinations ta make this one ai the Icading
topics, when questions arc asked under the
bead ai «'general information." Thus the
schools will yearly become more vatuable
factors in their respective communities and
in the Commonwealth at large."

THr Royal Commission appaintedl ta in-
quire inta the working ai the Elementary
Education Acte, England and WValts, have
isbued their first report. This forms a bulky
volume of about 55o pp., nearly the whole
ai îvhicb is occupied ivitia the eviderice af
the sixteen witnesses that thus far have
appeared before the Commission. In addi.
tion tiiere at appendices giving the detailed
syllabus of points for inquiry, and several
returfis supphied by the Education Depart.
nment bearing upon the variaus matters nnder
consideration. The Commission bas been
constituted mainly an the principle ai giving
every interest supposed ta be affectcd, repre-
sentation thtrcon. Thus the Government
as repiesented by the chairman, Viscount
Cross, ; the Church ai England, by l3ishop
Temple, Canon Gregory, Canon Smith, Reir.
T. D, C. 'Morse, Earl Beauchamp, Lard
Harrowby, and Mr. Talbot ; the Roman
Catholic Church, by Cardinal 'Manning, and
Mlr. Molloy; th e Wesleyan body, by Dr.
Rigk; the Blirmingham League scbool of
thaugbt, by Dr. Dale ; partizans af the
Schaol Board systern, by Hon. Lyulph Stan.
ley and 'Mr. Sydney l3uxtan ; the adirocates
ai scientific instruction, by Sir John Lub.
bock ; the waorking classes, by Mr. Georgt
Shiptan ; and the elementary teachers, ,by
Mr. Heller. *Lord.Norton is also present ta
do battle against an cnlarged curriculum :
Sir litrnbard Samuelson ta guard the inter-
ests of tcchnical education; while Sir Francis
Sandiard gives the Commission the benefit
ai bis unrivalled cxper.ience ai the warking
ai the Education Dcpartment ; and in addi-
tion there are Mlr. Samuel Rathbone, s0 well
known for his excellent educational work in
Liverpool;- Mr.. Hen-y.Riçhayd,.qqxhca typL
cal representativeofAVelsh noncanforiniity;
and 'Mr. Alderson, an ex-Inspectoro aistcols.
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Ou*r or the clements faund an the eatth,
air andi water, the plant buildtirs its struc-
ture, rearing its sialk anti weaving ils fibrou8
coverings from campounds made framr the
carbonic aciti gas ai the air andi tram watcr,
andi wîthin it secreting stu important stores
ai vegetable fats andi nitragen campounda.
Upan these man sa forccd ta subsist ; and
(rom the nîbuminoids, fats, sugars, starch,
andi minerai anatters of the plant hie builds
up the muscles, adipose tissue, andi bancs af
the body, and by hîiden processes evoives
tht various ai-important secretians. In tht
formation ai these campiex campounds from
tht binait tht animal is superior ta the vege.
table. Plant fle cans forni many liie-com.
pountis, but auimal lire is nccs sary ta
produre tht higher compountis necessary ta
braira andi nerve.

"'Sa far as we know, it is in tht preparatian
ai thtst camplex mattersior tht biood and the
nervous system-neither ai which exise in
plant life-that animal synthesis exhibits
itself. Banc is tht infiltration ai lime int
ardinary cartilage ; but haemoglobin (the
colouring matter ai tht blooti) andi iccithin
are complex bodies, built up in tht animal
arganism. Starch, sugar and fat are built
up front carbonic aciti and water; albumen
(rom these andiirecammania inatht air. Ait
arc synthetically built up by vegetabie fle,
andi apprapriateti by animais. Animais evolve
energy by tht union ai these substances
with axygen ; they pull ta pieces and oxidize
the construction ai plant life, andi in doing
so evaive heat andi force. But the axygen-
carrying hzemoglobin, the force-iiberating
Ie:ithin, are cssentially the creation ai ani-
mais themselves, who builti them rap irom
less campte% substancts."ý-Fo/îergil.

%Ve have noticeti tht composition and
requireanents ai tht body andi tht source ai
supply ; the next point ai discussion is the
transfcrencc al the anc ta tht other, the
change froan vegetable ta animal, or irom
foodi ta living matter. In this therc are two
siages:. first, the preparation ai the foodi;
and, saconti, its assimilation, its digestion.
%Ve have flot space now to takec up tht
chemicai preparation ai footis and ta discuss
the science of cookery, but shall leave that
for another tine ; ive shaîl now refer ta tht
digestion oi footis anti menflon a few ai the
sinapier facts discovered, andi now tccptcd
by medical mn anti chemists. Ira this de-
partanent tht physiological chemnist is cer-
tainly placeti at a great disadvantage, his

*Tacen (tom K.,moir by kind permtsston of te cdîcr
and Wzl er.

field of study lying within his own living
body, almost beyand his iarthcst rcach.

In rcferring la the subject of digestion ive
pre-suppose saine acquaintancz- with play5i-
ology on the part of aur rentiers. Digestion
mens II spar.ition," Ilsplitting asundcr,"
Ildissolution." The digestion oi food, thers,
is the splitting up or separation ai the food
int strnait particies, and their chemical
change into soluble form sa flhnt they can
pass through the membranes af stomach and
intestines into the lacteait; and blood-vessels.
In a rew wvords, we cans dermne digestion as
Ilt he dissolving of the food in the tlimcntary-
canal." There arc two pracesses at work
aide by side -the one, physical, - "ereby the
food is disintegrated as in chewving; the
other, chemical, whercby insoluble comn-
pounds are <-hanged ta soluble, as in the
case af the conversion af starch inta, sugar
by the saliva. The chemical changes are
due ta tht action of ferments in the various
secrctions. W'e shali trace the process more
minutciy. First cornes mastication. The
food in being chewcd is divided by the teeth
io sanl portions canvenient for swaliow-
ing, and aiso in arder ta expose greater
surface to the action ai the juices. The
mavement ai thejaws farces out the saliva
secretion, principally [rom the glands bc-
ncath the tangue. This saliva contains a
ferment termed ptyalin which acts upon the
starch ai food, converting it inta sugar,
thereby changing an insoluble czampounid
into a soluble. The fats and alburninoids
litre suifer no change beyond that af disin-
tegration. The chemical change due to
salivation is quite simple: starcli is a com-
pound ar carbon andi water, andi is changed
ta sugar simpiy by the addition ai more
water; it ie a proccss af hydration. The
action af the saliva ferment is completely
destroycd by the presence ai any acid. Tea
contains tannic acid ; a mouthiui ai tea,
then, will stop tht digestion ai bread, crack-
ers, patatats, or anything of a starchy
nature. pickles, vinegar, salads,acid fruits,
tea, wines, brandies, cverything of an acid
nature, should flot bc aliowed ta moi-ztcn
starch foodi either bciore entering, or wvhite
being inasticated in tht mouth. Tht rule
afIl tea aiter eating " is based an scientific
grounds. Tht eatirg ai pickles ta prevent
f.ttness may be successful in one way, but a
disordered digestion may bc tht restaIt.

By the tangue thr foodi is roiled into, a bail
or bolus andi droppeti inta the throat. Then
cornes the pracess ai degluiiion or swallow-
ing. The throat or guilet is composed ai
rings of muscles ; the expansion of the
lower ancl the contraction ai the upper iarms
a littie cavity into wvhich the bolus9 draps ;
this cavity maires downwards and the food
must followv. This action, the peristaltic:
motion, is involuntary, and generally works
ail right ; but somietimes thc presence ai an

intrusive or dangerous mcmberao iteî digest.
ing corps causes a hasty retreat, the muscu-
lar action commences ait tht wrong end, and
the poor unfartunatc, willy.nilly, Ilu12.swal.
lows himseliY"

rho bolus transportcd ta the istomach is
intraduCcd ta a nett secreuinn, the gastri
juice, whase ch-emnicai influence is due ta tht
presence ai muriatic acid and a compound
termed pepsin. Tht acid arreste the saliva
digestion, andi, aided by the pepsin, trans.
forms the albuminoid or nitrogenous sub.
stances into soluble compounids callcd pcp-
tories. The «"churning" ai the stomachi
further disintegrates the fats and niher parts
ai the food, and the chyme thus formeti

1 passes inta the intestines throligh the pyloric
1ring. First it meets the bile from the liver,
1whose influence is a fiit uncertain, but on,.
ai otht etrccts scems ta be tht partial ensui-
lsian ai thc fat. Tht starch, tht albuminoitis,
andi the fats have now ail becn acted upon,
but the completion ai digestion remains las-
the action ai tht pancreatic juice, tht last
andi most important. It is very complex,
cantaining diastase, which completes tht
starch digestion ; trypsits, which acte tapon
the aibuminoids ; and P. third agent which
acts tapon tht fats.

Tht digestive action is now complet s0
far as wve cain trace it. The substances
soluble in thumsclvcs, such as sugar, do nat
require tht influence ai any ferments ; tht
insoluble starch has been changer! into solu-
ble sugar by saliva andi pancreatic juice ;
the albuminoitis have been digested inta
soluble peptones by tht gastric and pancre-
atic juices; tht fats have been emulsified
andi chemicaily changed by the action af
bile andi pancrentic juicc; variaus mineral
compountis have been dissolveti in the diges.
tion fiuids ; tht remaining undigesteti andi
indigestible portions ai tht foodi pass on
through the intestines.

Sa !ar tht changes have been, apparcntlv,
quite .;impie. WVe would like ta tract the
further progress ai tht foodi, itzi passage into
the laceais, its chernical changes in tht
blood ; t<o watch tht conversion ai peptones
inta the recuiiar disc-3haped corpuscles that
float aloaîg the canais ai the body, carrying
their freiltht af ilet and reconstructivc mate-
rial ta ail the ports and shipping stations-a
journcy intercsting but impossible ta us as
yet.

Tht albuminaids iormi the mast interesting
andi important clase ai nutrients ; of thern
ive know but little as ta their chemical com-
position. Efforts have been made ta forntu-
frate them ; tht most reliable, perhaps, is that
ai tht eminent chemist, Happe Seyler, who
gîves the folicwing composition ta albumen:.

0-~9 Ile N,5.4  Ca%,.y Soj'
to j3.s 10 7.3 10 16.5 10 54.5 to 2.0

In digestion thc albuminaîds è,.. e cont'trîcd
into peptones ; thte chemical change is soame-
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wbat unceriain, thougb Foster writes as
follotws : "judging fromn the analogy witlî
the~ action of saliva on starch, we may faimly
suppose thai the proces ie, ai the bottani,
one af hydration."

We [lave before slighîly touchcd upon the
fonctions ai the différent nuirients. The
pruicin is the biais af blood, muscle, con-
nective tissue, etc., and is therciore required
fur ita full devclapmneni and aiea ta restore
ail lots by wvear and tear. In cxcess it ils
changed ia fats and cambohydrates or
burncd as fuel. The fats and carbo-hydrates
aire burned as fuel in the body, tlie exces
being depositedl as fat, a reserve supply of
fc,nd and also a Ilpacking " for the muscles.
*rhe cxcess of fais; and carbo-bydmates is
quite easily disposedl uf, %withnut an gmeaiy
btrain upon or danger tu, the various organe
of the body ;but the excess ai nitrogen
compounde lias a long and very inîmicate
Lourse liefare being dispoeed ai in the liody.
To this cause can be îraced many indisposi-
tions and discases. In endeavouring ta gel
rid ai itie excess ai protein the delicate
organs are ovter.%orkcd, and the Il bigh.feed.
ing i results in gout, rheumatism and many
local diseases ai the kidneys and ather
organe. Underfeeding may aiso resui in
dibease. Upon ibis proper relationi ai nitro-
genaus iaods ta non-nitrogenaus foods de-
pends tu a great extent the genemal bealhb ai
the body. In determining it there are sa
many (aGtors that no general -ule cau lie
eiven. but a proper consideration ai the
prîiîciplcs ai digestion will give anyone great
helli îowards ils determination.

Trhe great importance ai this subject, wlîen
c.rnsideredl (rom a medical standpoint, no
une can deny ; ard a cameful conuideration
tif it will show ihat il is becoming thc mosi
important depamiment ai medical treaiment.
Tl) ihe persan wbo wisbes ta bc bis awn
docior s hetre presented a field for qiudy and
expemimrni thai is aIl-important and practi.
cal. Nat only is the prevention ai disease
pasdible, but also in many cases the cure ai
disease liy a right application af thc princi-
pIcs, ai dieîing. '£he diet,'I:c treaiment is
tational, practical and erinomical.

GAIVADJAN ART AND WYATT'
.EA TON

\%'HILE walking among the Carqadian pic-
turcs ai the Colonial Exhibition, you can fancy
yourseli in a good Eumopean Gallery niucb
more easily tban yau can if you are in the
Fine Art Section af any aiber Colnny.
This is considerable praise; for though art
is dillerenily conccivcd ai and diffcrently
practiced in the variaus quarters ' o Europe,
yet cvery aId country bias been sulijecîed at
samne lime or other ta viifzying currenir. ai
poctical feeling, whiîch hdvc, as it werc
thawed the spirit afube n~ation, and permitted

the germe ai art latent in primitive cuosm,
costumes and decoratione, îa dev.elop mbt
amîistic lueé. iaîf ai te contributions to a
nmodern exhibition, thinugh one niay consider
mnany ai them as poisonails, arc ai any
rate ai vital organic growîlî. They are in
somte sort artietîc. a termi which would bc
misspplied ta thc milss ai Colonial work,
iotally uninspircd as it is by any aSsthetic
feeling for the materials cmployed. It may
lie decribeil as a use ai the bandîcraits ai
di awing and colour witlî tbe intentions of mil.
iîamy, architectural, or engineering drauglîte.
man, but witlîout their patient accuracy and
tlîorougb accomplishment. From Ibis re-
pîaach the Canadians, bowcvcr, are taler-
abîy fitce. Tbough their bert men are
bamdly better than 1*mf. J. F. Patterson, wbo
lielongs ta Ausîralia, il mouit lie con(essed
that thcy have more ai tbemt than are ta lie
iouind in any other Colany, and that they
show a much larger proportion of work up ta
a fairly good standard. This i. nut ta lie
wondered ai, since they are nearer the prin-
cipal .centrer, ai education, and have casier
access ta his~torie gallcries and monuments
ai pasi traditions. An Ausîralian bias no
ways ai seing aId masters, and there is no
reason why those wba have learnt their pro.
fession in Europe sbould make a voyage
acrass the worîd ta impart their knowledge
ta others. Even if it wvcre so, the mere
hcarsay information ai one or twa men will
flot make up for the actual study ai picturce,
and the direct influence ai thie arîistic spirit
and endeavour ai a wbole country. The
United States, on the utiles hand is a close
neigbbour ai Canada ; and Americans have
Iearned mucb from France, bath directly
and indircctly ; directly in tbc studios ai
grcaî artiste in Paris, which are open to ail
comers ; indireciîy framt the many French
pictures wvhich the improvement in triste
anîang the buying cla:ises bias brought iai
ibe countmy. %Ioreover, young Caîîadian
artiste bave the opporîunity, nat onîy ai
learning European art(mrin Americans, but af
crossing the Atlantic and putting themselves
under ils immediate inliience. Oi many
students ai ail îiationalities ai whomn I can
remetibler in Paris, a Canadian, Wyatt
Eaton, %vas liy no means the least ialented
and ceriainly anc ai the mosi judicious.
Not content ta pass tbrough the regular
education ai the Beaux-Arts, bie %vas marc
alive than any one else ai Barbizon ta the
advantages ai the friendsbip and advicc ai J.
F. Millett, wbon hce taok camie ta se cvemy
day. Thus thc spirit and opinions ai anc ai
thte most fervent and original minds ai the
century wcrc passedl on liy an aclual pupili
wbo had bîudied the masterls subjects under
bis awn cyc, and wha un bis rcîurn ta his
awn country wvas, if 1 am rightly informcd,'
appoinîcdl ta a profcssarsbip ai art.-lfaoa-
Zine of Ar: for NAovernber.

Special Papers.

AGRJ'CULTURAL SCHOOLS IN
FRANC/Z.

Tu tLkE is no sentiment or mental condition
more binding ta progres-to the attainment
of marc or bettcr ekill or knowledge, than
the assurance that wce arc just as %vise or
proficient as the rest af tbe world, and even
wiser or morc skilIfui than mosi people.
The con-iere of this proposition shoulJ bie
truc, viz., that the example of those wlito
art rccogn.zed as having attained to greaitr
proficiency or alnure knowlcdge, uhould lic a
great incentive t0 pragrcss. How far (tom
the trulli shali wc bc, in aeseriing that auir
farmers cherish such an opinion of tlici.
selves, as conipared with farmers and rami.
ing of other lands, and ihat ibis asuomptin
hinders our progrcss t0 more perfect attaîn-
ments in agricultural lcnowledgc and skill.

If tbis bic the state of the agricultural
mind of our land a glance ai the condition
of agriculture in other lands sbould lie of
service t10 us. Glancing across the big pond
ta France, we find that if the French
(armera are in any respect liehind us profits-
sionally, thcy cannai charge the governiment
of the countiry with apathy or neglect in not
providing faciliîies, incentives and rewards
for acquiring prafessional knowledge and
skill. The goveroment of France provides
thre sieps in agricultumal education, viz.,
Farm Schools, Provincial Agicultural Col.
leges and the National Agricultural College.
Farm schoals exisied in France in the early
part of ibis century ; but inl 1848 the came or
patronage of themn was undertaken by the
government as part of a scheme involving
the estabilishment of a farmn school in and
for eacb of the cigbîy-six deparîmenîs. Tht
A4ct proiding for their foundation deciarcs
the abject of these scbools ta be, tu fumnishi
good examples of tillage, and Io educate
agricultumisîs 10 bc capable of intelligent
cultivation, cither upon their own pmupemîy
or on that of others. The equipmnent of
these farins and the schemne ai instruction
arc admirably adapted ta fulfil these prac-
tical abjects, so difficuit oi atîainment in
agricultural education. The tarin buildings
and the farming arc such as the students
should and might, witbin the means probalily
ai their dispoa'.., have or follow on their
own farms, and bath are adapîed to the
peculiar circumstanccs and wvants ai the
several deparirents. The schools are
placed under the supervision ai local boards
composed af practical farmenre, and eacb
bias a dîrectar, wbo must lie one of the liesi
farmers of the deparîmeni, a (armer, an
ovcrseer of accounts, a nursery gardener, a
veterinamy iturgeon, and an instructor in the
specialîy of the department, an expert in the
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management af the vineyard, in tlie cultiva-
tion af silk, the care ai sheep, etc., a4 the
case may be. 'l'le directors are required ta
conduct the iarnis un as ta clrord the luest
nicans af instrtuction fur the pupils, and at
the saine dime s0 thnt thc aggrcgate restait.,
ai each year's caperations shnil be equal ta
thai ai other fornat of the dep-rrtnient.
Failure in this respect for two constecutive
ycars incurs expulsion, and the board selects
anoîher director. The clirectors arc nbliged
to submrit their books, accounits. etc., ta the
goveramient for inspection ai barra schaois;
ta pres-.nt an annual report ta the Ministcr
ai Public Instruction, anI ta ptibliNh a fui
accouint ai each year's tarin aperatians.
The govcrnament boards the pupils, wha are
ail cxpected ta work on the tarins, and makes
cach ant ar.nual allowancc ai $i.i for cloth-
ing. Three hanirs pet day on an average
are devated ta instruction, tht first in study-
ing a manual, or listening ta lectures on
liractical agriculture; the second hour is
occupied with lessons an book.keepig,
land-measuring or general arithutetir., and
the third ta arranging notes taken during
thc practical instructions ai the day received
front the variaus farm nrmanagers or in-
structors.

Tlhere arc titrcc provincial agrîcultural
colleges in France, ane ai these, that af
Grignton, the most succcssful ai the daree,
tvas established in 18227, and is still in suc-
ccusin aperation, under aix% praiessors ai
agriculture : ane ai Zaoteihny ýeconomy ai
animais) ; anc ai Sylvaculture and ltotany ;
one ai Cliemistry, Geology and lPhysics; anc
ai Rural Engineering, Mechanics and Sur-
veying ; -and ane af l'oliîical iEconomy,
Rural Econowy, Rural Legislation, Book.
keceping, Literature, etc.

The National Agricultural Callege was
establishted in Paris in iS76, and in the
follawing ycar had seventeen professons and
nineîy-six students. Tt course of study
comprises thte iollowing subjects :-General
and l'ractical Agriculture, Agricultural
Technology, Comparative Agricult urc, Rural
Economny, Zootechnics, Sylvaculture, H-orti-
culture, Arbotîriculture. Vîntcultture, Chem-
istry in aIl its applications ta Agriculture,
iiotany, Zoology, Gcolatgy, Physics, Mctcar-
alogy, Meclianics, Rzural Construction,
Administrative Law and Rural Legislation.

France has also agricuitural schools fnr
girls, the chief ai which, aituated aintar
Rouen, comprises 4oo acres oi land, lias
300 students beîwecn the ages ai ciglit and
eighteen years, who do ail the farml Mo.k.
and lias a staff of twenty-flve sisters. The
graduatcs ai this school arc in great demand
on accounat oi their saîl as stewards, gar-
deners, iacm managers, dairy-women, latin-
dresses, etc. Each girl reccives on leaving
the school an cutit and a snmail surt ai
înoney, earned in spart hauts ; and should

any one of them ,at any limie want a home
l)arnectel, their alima matcr, is always open
ta themt.

A dairy schnol for girls is to be establishecl
at thc farit Rchool ni Tlrois Croix, tinder the
direction of the Mlinister ai Agriculture.
ThetCee fur bagarders ai tiais school for a six
iiiontit's course wvili bc $5o. E ight scholar.
ships in this school have laern cafiéed by thc
suite. Lately, tht Frcnch Cioverniment lias
ordered ani agricuitural course in cvery
primary sclhol in the country. To cap ail,
an Order ai Kr.ighthood, especially for
farniers, lias becit cstabiished by the French
Government, and is ta be conierred an
farniers who especialiy distinguish theni-
selves in thuir profession. Trite badge ai
these kniglits ai Agriculturt (cOdrc dit 4ifcrite
Agricole> is a fine pointed star ai green
enainei, surmountied by a wreath ni olive
leaves, and suipparted by a green rabbon with
a pink edge. -lieilia.r- Critic.

NON 'IIROPACSSO.iVAL CUL TUPt£,
TîîtiaîF is a general impression that

aliiost any anc can teach school, and the
impression is backed by thc fact that aliosi
any one that wishcs ta does do il. WVith
public opinion as it is, and with the preserit
low standard ai excellence among teachers,
we must faau of social leadership. For this
fitîure there are several reasons. The first,
and that which shauld bc last, is tlhat the
teacher lacks knowlcdeége. Hi-s study lias
been broaci enotîgl, but n*n) deep enougli.
le lias a smnattering ai evcrything, but he
lacks accuracy in anything. He is not ail
autiîorizy, and above ail, ncarly cvery man
in the vicinaity is fais superiar in sonietiing
when tbere is no excuse for it.

Unlikr the English clergy and army
officers, who are the yotnnger sons of the
nobilsty and gen.Iry, teachers as a class have
not land the hest ai carly training, and are
not versed in social cu;taîtîs. Tliey do not
observe instinctively those nce rules ai
conduct that indicate the polishcd gentle-
man. Tht lack ai frecluent contact with
saciety peraple, and lthe al-nost constant
presence ai large numbers whn are youngers
and subordinates, enagender carlessness
when in the presence ai o:liers.

Teaching as regardefi as unfitting a person
for a succesiui business carter, and ta say
that ane lias taught is the worst possible
recatmmendation for almtost any allier
position. Said a business nman thoroughly
acquainted wiîli every praminent teaclier in
tht staît: - I tell you, if a mani continues
tcaching for lent years it is proof that there
is somcthing weak, about him." I liand just
finished my tentli year.

It is comntny urged that tht peculiarities
ni teachers arc tht nccessary resuit ai the
wark, tliat a long cantinuance in teaching

tends towvard intcilectuai narra'vncss. 'Ie
-ire wiiling ta admit, yen, ta deplore, the
tendcncy, but the nccssity we deny.

WVc arc subjtcîcd to a daily routine, ta
repetition tcrin aller tenm, and ta the
neccessity af reducing and simplifying ta
bring subject matter within the conmprehen-
sion of our pupils. Constant contact with
youngcrs and infériors, togcther with a lack
af contact with aur equals and superiars,
tends to devclope seli*estecrn and a desire in
air our knawlcdge. Furthermarc they lead
ta volubility when with ntr pupils, and ta
silence when ini the presence af practical
men. Our attitude as bosses makes us
impatient ai opposition and rebeiliaus at
restraint.

Working with text-books, anid tcaching
facts nat.discavcrcd or invcstigatcd by auir-
selves, incline us toward accepting the opin-
ions af athers, and stating themr as auir own.
This gives risc ta, and supports, the charge
that tcachers think little. %Ve are inclined
to over-estimate the importance af book
knowledgc and ta refer evcrything in lite ta
what t'te books say, whiie we under.estimate
the importance of practical knowledge. WVe
lack uitilitarian ideas and dwveil tooa much
îvith the ideal. T'he fatigue, and warry, and
exhaustion ai the schoroom make us
neglect physical exercise, and the cotise-
quent lack ai vigaur causes inactivity. At
flfty, a teacher is aId and worn out: whule at
that age men in ather occupations are
cansidered sa be in their ponte.

\Ve know the dangers oi î'oxt-book work,
and should fight against accepting toa
readily the apin'ons af athers. Wr should
quote lcss and think more, avercomie the
tendency ta theorize, and seek practical
knowiedge. Above ail, we shauld take
proper care ai the healili, and avaid warry.

Our influence in aur respective communi-
tics and the world at large, our proiessional
pride, and aur per-onal interests demand
that wve should strive ta avercamte the
difficulties under which we labour; or, ta
speak more piainiy, that we s9hould seek ta
gain greaier breadth ai culture. The flrst
requirement is that we recognize those
dilliculties.-Pripcijl C. D. Larkin.

A-, intcrestîng movement is now on foot
ai the city ai Newv York for the appointment
af wamien an the Bloard of Educatian, and
petitians are to bc presented ta the Mayor,
among them ane from; the women teachers
in tht public schools. The Mayer, it is
underatood, favaurs the idea.

TuE recent dcath of Mar. jas. G. Mcçurdy
reinoves front the teaching profession of IS .ew
Brunswick, an estimable mnember. For the
past thirty year-, le had been a teacher in
the high school at Moncton, where his abili-
ties, intelligence and high character were
lieid in deserved estimation.
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Educational Opinion.

OVE'-RCROWfDING 1W 711E PRO-
FILSSOIIVS. 17,S SOURCE

A4ND 12'S REMIEDY.

TIE article thot appeareà in the calumns
ai the EDUCATIaNAI. W'J:-EKzx af tlîe 2ist ai

October, tînder *lie above heading, is tirs' ely,
ud opens up for discussion certain phases
ai aur educational wvork that sa fou have re-
ccived scant attention. The timoa nd talents
ai aur tenchers have bcen perhaps too ex-
clusivcly devated ta fting candidates for
possing examinatianur, rathier thon preporing
thrent for tîte practicol duties ai every.day
lufe, ta allow much thouglit ta bce bestowed
upon the solution ai thisintcresting prablein.
Now, howcver, we are face ta face with it,
and a full and fret discussion ill doubtless
enable those in autharity ta devise sanie
menus for limiting the supply, and at the
samne timer increase the intellectual culture ai
the people. Tc do this it %viit not lie neces-
sary ta curtail in any way the wvork now
being donc, but rather ta open op new
avenues for the constantly increasing mental
activity ai aur young people. From the
pbaminence given this subjeet in aur leoding
ncwspapers, political and cducatîoîîal, and
frequent references made ta it by public
speakers, there con be no reasonoble doubt,
that in most, if not aIl ofithe learned profes-
sion.,, and cspcciolly in that ai teaching,
niore mnembers are enrolled thon are neces-
sary for properly conducting tht business
pertoining t? tlîem. This state ai afflairs not
only seriausly affects the members ai these
pr3ie.ssions direcily, but indirectlv the %vhole
canjnlnity suifer fraîn it, far îvherever there
is too much campetitian tht weaker mnust
yicld tatht stranger. When this is tht case,
many things dcbosing in themsclves, and
positively injuriaus ta tht ivelfare ai society,
are necessarily resorted-to, in arder ta aver-
crime the unequal distribution ai business
caused by the constontly increosing nurubers
that enter thetranks ai these professions.
Our systemn ai education lias been bl2çcied
for this, and there are tîtase who, wvhilc un-
willin.- teaottacli direct blanie, feel that if
ccrtoii changes could be effected, 'ând sorti
needed additions made ta aur preserit sys-
terni relief miglit be afforded thraugh this
instrumentolity, and the evils cornplainedl ai
bic grcatly lessencd.

It is quite evident that when an effect is
produccd there must bce a corresponding
cause, and when this cause is discovered, it
ie not sa difficult ta devise the menas neces-
sary ta remedy the cvil. If, theroiore, we
cans diagnose tht case with sufficient accu-
racy ta determine what causes produce this
Ovércrowding we have nmade sorme progress
towards solving this samiewliat complicoted!

problem. There arc two prirnary causes te dcncy, and direct the intellectual energies of
which, ini our opinion, %ve miay fairly assign aur young people into more practical and
tire bulk af the cvii complaincd of. These tuseful channcls ?
briefly stated are, (il That there is a desire To tire first question we are compellesd ta
cammon ta the majority af manikind, ta avoid answer in the affirmative. It miust be ap.
manual labour, and sccurc Missi ta tbern parent ta the înost ardinary observer that
recuis to bc a more genteel or respectable tire great part ai thc %vork donc ti aur higli
me.trs af carnitig a livelihaod; and (z) That and public sehoals Ieads directly towvards a1
the influence cxcrtedl by aur educational sys. professional carecr. Tht idea is rapidly
test nids in perpctuating this vicwv, by direct. sprcading that in these schoals tire best in-
ing tîte mental activiiies ai our yaung people tercats of a large number ai aur yauing people
along the linte ai these )rofessians. It wvill are ta a greater or less extent sacrificed La
ilis be seen, that tiiese two, causes arc vcry conformi ta this tendcncy in aur educational
closely cannected, and seein ta lie interde- work, ond the tîme hias arriveid when wve
pendent, the ane upan tire other. should ask ourselves the question, \Vhillier

In regard ta the first si wvi!l lîardly be arc we drifting ? IIis tendcncy ivili be more.
necessary ta advnnce any argumients, since clearly scen if we look somcewhat carefully at
it munt bce quite evtdent, even ta the mast the variais examinatians candidates art re-
cursory observer, that this feeling pervades 1quircd ta pass, and at the direction in ulhich
a very large portion ai those %visa îaoo some these are leading aur young people. Trhe
mieclianical porsoît, or be!ong te tht( labour- lowetit is that for admission inta aur high
ing class. Ta any persan wha hias niingled schaols, and the course of study in out public
îvith these classes even ta a limited extent, schools is so arranged that pupils ai twvelve
and îwha enjoys their confidentec il only in a or fourten years ni age, if reasonably well
moderate degrcc, it ili reqoîre na niatîîe- taught, have but littie difficulty in passing
matical demanstratian ta prove that this de- this ordeal. Next in arder cames the literar3'
sire is wvidespread and deeply seated. And examinatians for a publie school teacher's
justly sa, for their sot lias not been clhered rertificate ; then fallow the matriculatian
by the light and knowvltdge wvhiclî education examinations, in law, medicine, divinity, and
brings in its train. Thli writer hias îrecîuently arts. No, it %vili bc observed that these
heard this remark froni parents bclangin.- ta exaininatians are literary in their nature,
tîtese classes, 'l that sa for as their children and are based upon the samiewhat broad and
are concerned they shauld have an caircomprehiensive course af stucly prcscrîbed for
time ofit, and lead a marc respectable life aur1 high schoolb. The combincdi influence
than that %liicli had fallen ta the lot ai tîieir ai tire course of -stud>' and the associations
parents." .Aow the only way, wjîîîin easy surrouiiding tht student %%hile atten'ling
reach ai the parents, and by mens ai wvhich school lead directly ta cither a professional
this con be iccomplisL.td is tu educatc them. or a literary career in lue. RZecent changes
Their first care, then, is ta send their child- have placed thte teac-hers' examinatiant. mare
ren ta sorte eanvenient school. \Vhen they directly on tht line af a universiîy --ourse

are nroledin ne f ou pulicor ighthon iormerly, and now first-class teachers
S certificates arc gronted ta stodents who reach

schoals, tlîcy are subject ta the influences a certain standing in the University course.
which these exert, and thecir position in life In addition tt, thest putely literaty schoals,
is detcrnîined ta a cansicleroble extent by tire ilhere are normal and model schools for
course of study they pursue. i is onîy training teachers, and medical, thealogîcal,

and laîv schaols for students desirous 0fnatural ta suppose, or rather assume that entering any oi these professions. Shauld
the children afithost alrcady in these proies- any further arguments be necessary ta
sions do nat desire ta enter what ta tlîem, prov"e tire statements alrcady mode, we
bath frein education and training, appears te hav'e only ta tutti ta the officiai records for

their confirmation. From the last reportbc a loiwer and consequently a less respect- issued by th iitr f Education wvc arn,
able position in life. Their ambition would that tliere wverc 12,737 popils enrolled in the
lcad thern ta aspire ta somiething higher in- Provincial Iligh Sehools. Of these 266
stead ai taking themn iii an opposite direction. rnatriculatcdl at ant or other at aur universi-
It therciore oppears quite evident titat there tics, 927 entercdt tht learned professions and

1931 obtained teachers'non-proiessioao ccr-
is a dceplv-roated desire in the minds ni the tificates, making a total ai 3, 124, or ncarly
g-reat ilnojority ai mankind, cspecially on this twenty-fivc per cent. boi the total enralment.
continent, ta occupy an apparently more Against this wc have 730 %vhao are reported
respectable position in saciety than tbeir as having entered mercantile lite, and 570* asdcvoting themselves ta agricultural pur.,uits.
parents did, and these professions are: looked There ueed bc no wvonder, tlien, that tht pro.
open as being the desirable point ta be at- fessions arccroýVdedsincetheyareconstantly
tained. rcceiving accessions nlot only by the naturai

increase af' those alrcody within the ranks,In considering aur second statement con- but by recruits from tb- mechianical and
ccrning the trend ai aur educational systemn labouring classes, and framn tire farming coin-
tawards these prafessions we are led ta monity as well.
enqire, (t) Is il truc? and (2) Can any -th .1 ,
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TiiZ LIZA/UVEI) I>ROFESSJONvS.
il: sul>ject of over-educaîioni, aîîd the

teîîîptaîions huid ont to our young mnen to
forsake thc tarin and the store, have been
largel>' commiented upon of lite. %%'citre
tievertlheless tenîpted to rcvert once more
to the subjec, to review it in aaîother
aspect. 'l'litre arc at this prescrit Uie,

wu understand, betveen two and thre
hiundred young mn an training ant thuttvo
l'uroîîto Nledical Schools ; Kingston lias
another large array of mcedical students ;
and, under the .egis af thc Western Uni.
ver:;ity, the London doctors have aitcd
another miedacal schooi. iThe aspirants for
the legal profession arc scarceiy less ahuri-
daitt ; and tiac candidates for admission to
the rank of teachers are more numerous
than either.

Ai this is indisputable ; but is over-
education really i finit for ttis ? 10w
mnany of those Illearned " lawycrs or doc-
tors could translate their Latin diploan
int decent Eîîiglish , or inta any English
interpretation ai ail ? 'l'lie President of
University Coilege was quite righit in coin-
plaining of Il te iiischievous crror of con-
founding miental and moral culture witlî
l)rofessional training." 'l'lie sound theory
af university training,whicli is stan. enforccd
at Oxford and Canmbridge, assuines that
every mari takes his B.A. degrec belote
enteting on the study of Theliology, L.aw,
or Medicine. Tlhis wise rule is,we believe,
being more and more enforced in onr own
l)tvinity schoob; as ai Knox,Triniîy, and
Wycliffe Colleges. Buat no such require-
ment is dreamt of among lawyers or duc-
tors. It is quite a rare exception for thein
to precede their l)rofessional cours2 ai
Osgoode Hiall, or the Hospital, or MNedical
Scitools, b>' any university training ; and if
this bu the case, surely Ilover-educatijuai
becomies a misnonier. Wce have been as-
sured by more than one expericnced nmcd.
ical examiner that they have feit ai a loss
IIow 10 act %vith students under examina-
lion, who have showîi some fair knowledge
of Aaîatomy, '1herapeutics, or Obsîetrics,
but whose conmand of Orthography or
English Gramimar was of the most uaîcer-
taini character.

Instead of shuîting UI) our colleges, wu
wanit to op.cn themit l "the lcartied pro-
fussions." It is not over.educaîion, but
want of education that they are chargeabie

wiîh. Il the ruIe were aide absolute, grv responsibility af our lunatic asyluans,
cither that the candidate for legal or mced b lind, deaf, an dumbl institutions,, and our
icai education, amust have alrcady takien Ireformatories nd prisons. In ail those
liN Bl A. degrec ; oi faiding thit, nmust pass duties of cit-zenship) education is invalu-
spedial test examinations, front wlaich the able ; and we can wel afford to have it
Bl.A. is s-xemipt, we should heair less af niuch more thorougli, and more widely
Ilovervdticaîion, " whic soie highcer and diffùsed, hefore dicre ean be any just
butter eduication woaald bc secircd ; and a charge of over-eduacation. As wc have
gond many unklarnied intruders into the ilready said, over-education in tIme proper
learned professions " would find thieir sense oi the terni is impossible. But it May

proper avocations clscwherc. well be a mnalter dcscrving te thoughtful
'l'lie saille mule is applicable to the pro- cnnsideration ai those entrusted with our

fessional teachcr. 'l'le higher the re- scitools and colleges, that it is the educa
qîaired standard is nmade, the more honour- lion of the people tlhcy have in hand;
able and useful the profession will beconie; the citizens of tue future :-not its ancere
and the higher will bc the emiolunients to lawyers, doctors, and schoolmiasters.
ils niost succesbftil nenbers. Our pre--
sent standard af education is not îoo high ; WfOOISTOCK COLLEGE.
but in many cases grcatly too low. It ATr the annual convention of the Bap-
was with perfect justice that Dr. Wilson tist Church af Ontario, lield ai Paris,
remarked -- " %ith aur well.organized Ontario, on thc 19111 and 201h ai October,
school sysîcm, we are, in tact, prone 10amtto 0 itto h Gvminn o
over-estitnate results. Admiirab'le as theseamoint eto heGvrnetfr

are, there is still abundant rooni for the unvrst pDw4eis for Woodstock College
clevtie of he hol stadar of opua 'vas passcd. This aution has naturally pro.

elevatien. of uen he sitanrai oulr vokcd sonie comment. At the conveantion

educato n.dg l~'isen t roh or e ne-ousel itSelf MUCh discussion ensued. nre

ahe relie difrne liasbee trown openbaIl, chairman of the Home 'Mission Society

btee rltve difterend ihl cu1 reai urged that in lieu of such a proceeding,

etw and the gift-eduad highly ty clre ntailing, as it would, the expenditure of

fe anon the eleuatte, cnommoiîaIîy a large sunit of money iii tue developnîeiît

reveal ils econonîic worth in cvery branch sf hude conege uh Hontei Miî aon Fdol

oi indusîry. Nor can it be doulmtcd that ta pay tecoairy duc wc thir msionariella

iii tue great social revolution on which Fonil te uari er o i ss criesm

the nations are now entering, traceable as rnousdqate lolisctcsi

it is, in no slighî degree, to the industrial been evoked. "Are institutions soniefines

resources of aur new vorld7s virgin sol scarceiy superior in equipnîent to a high

the victary will be won, as in the past, by isciiool,"asks the Week, '*to be invested with
intelecualsuprmnay."the power of granîang degrees, uîoa thuar

own exaniinataons, in ail tlie departaients
L2 our tcachers were ail highly educated ai huanan knowledgc ? "

mien, and ail our doctors and lawyers 'lhle Clanadian Bap fis, ai course sup-
reaily nienîhers of learncd professions, the ports the project. Il %e hmave no fears of
geaierai education wouild risc ta a iigher its ruccess,", i says. "''eGovernanent

thalwhot sul ard in culureb wass ina of Ontario is a Liberal Government. If
that uch rdinry cuturewas nco il were not the people of Ontario area

patible wiîh the daily duties of lueé. fret, self.governing pteople. Both the
For let us not forget ltai thec dai!y Government and the great majority ai the

duties, in a free comtnunity like ours, people believe in liberty and equaliîy.
include those of schooi 'trustas, free No Criverrnîent of Ontario would dare,
library huards, iii-i-tbcrs of civic torpor- the presen't une, we are bute, Nwuld noi
tions, ai provincial legiblatures, and oi the wish, to refuse to agie body af the people
Dominion P.îriianienî and Senate. WVe wlhat lias beet. granted ta other b>odies-
enîrutis 10 our provincial exectitive the 10 witlîold front I3aptists what is possessed
patronage of tie universities ; and ta our by Methodists and Preshyterians. If
local legisiatures the delermiination ai the sucli a îhing were atlenîpled, as the IVeck
character uf aur whole educational syslcm, jkindly SL.geStS, BaptiSiS would know how
with itz public and high schools, collegiate jto stand an their rights as free cizens'"
institutes, normal schoois, and provincial To us Ibis seemis strange language 10 'be
university. On theni also devolves the Iuttçred at the moment when mutual con-
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gratulauions are- heaird on the suliject of
titiaversity confeduramon, whein rejoicings
arc inuîdîgelri in ai the tact tia the Victoria
lias a: ýast cieterinined tu îi.îsti n ils lot

v'iUniversity' Coilege, aitd %vc e apc
ire erteraiiev flint otlier denomniaional
t:ulegus sw"i tolliov' ii ils StCpS.

'l'lie faptisi alteniîpis Io strcngtin ts
position b>' adding '' Il Iîs isicoucezvabic
tuai any governmcnlen, while sanctaonitsg
stcli an arrangement, or wliether sanction-
itig It tir fol, blîoîtld wsitlilold tronai a body
shIl,) hîave alw.syâ otsststeily and liersist.
eaîiy rettîsed etier tu ask or 10 accula
%tate nid, iti any shape or torint for their
educational institutions, flic re-luisitc
czharter tu enable theni tu spcnd a quarler
oir liafit 'llionî of dollars ian tousiding an
'an ,tiîttion of 1 'arning wh'acli wiIl, when
sîpened, be 're.e 1u ail, withouî diastinct'iotn
ot clasi or cree.d. '1'laî wouid bu indeed
-a brilliauît way in whicli tu encourage hoth
education and enterprise."

Let tis consider briefly the stand îaicen
by the Canadtian l3aptist :

%Vue cannot ourselves quilc cicariy se
what the taci tisat "lthe peopale of Ont-nro
ure a Cnec, self-governiing î)eolc," and tile
tact thal "l both tise Governnent and flic
grcat maijon'zly of filec peopule b.-lîeve ian
liberty anîd erjualty> " have tu (Io wth tic
granting.ot de ý c conterring powters upon
%%oodsîock Coilege. We shahl probabiy
be told to rerjaeiibe.r that AXlbert Coulege
conficis degrees, that '1'n'nity College con-
fers degrces, thaï, Victoria Coilege used t0
confer dl:greesb, a111 we S' * & bu absksd %%hy
%%o.)dsîock Culuge biiotaid flot confier de-
gres. %Nie slial atîswer, because thene is
nov a chîange ot opinion as regards the
sinber of initautions whs'ch should pos-
sess the power of granî'ang degrees. Gov-
ertnsenîs, hlowcvcr inuchl lhiy :say beieve
in liberty and equality, are surcly cntaflcd
t0 chatnge tiheir v"rcws, tu pirogress, tu
crnlenlain niule enl'aglisîncd ideas tapot Ie
subject of the liest education suitable tor
the counîrs'. If at one limie it ccancedes
certaitn advantages t0 certain denoinina-
t ions, and if lit at.other 'it thinks ail dunoisii
'anations shouid le îreated aiike, lias 'it

:nceanwiîlcl surncndered its tillac t0 a belief
ian liberty and cqutah'ty ?

Neither do we cicariy sce what tlte tact
that Woodsîock Coilege bas always con-
sisîenîly and persitentiy rcfused etiher to
ask or t0 accept Siate aid 'an arty shape or
formi lias lu da w'iîh the granîing of degree.
conferring puowerà ulpon the 5aid coll'ge.

*rhri %Voodstock Collegc lias consistently
and licrsisîeaitly refmised b,îaîe nid siys
inuch (or fie îîîdependecmîc of %%Voodstock
Coîls-e ; bt is tbis an>' renson why i

should tnow seck il tavotar at the lîands of
the Govcrnia:etit ? An tiniîcjtidiced ob
server uîîight ilsgine tuat il wo'uld redousid
limae tu Ille glouy of W ooùds xx, Colluge ii
if ,)t:ri!itud in is carter (ift ri-lcîenclence,

ispentif,;t qtuarter or hiait mîillion dollars in
exp>anditsg 'is powers, and reiied tipous ils
own talerits for poîsular aîuarov'.i rallier
Usan tun . Givcrrnnent charter svlic.h lier-
ited 'il tu give lu ils sticucssftl sîtidemts

picces of parchnient with tic kitters B. A.
ctssblizoned îhereon.

OUR EXCIL4NGES.

IJ'ide .-l:ake for November coiietcs tic ycar,
anti a gotil ycar illias lien. The lireient nuiaîlier
contains a picasant lbit o! antis1uariariisel in ait ac.
courit o! i'ocahontas - and an engraving of ait aid
pîainting repîreonting the Indian priîtcws ansi ber
son arc alto given. The intercsting .4lory, '' Tii?-
Ctcw of the C.isabianra,"cosmesto an cuit. Tliere
arc maa> short stories, amng which -k " A Chlîd
o! the Se.ok"a mlermai'i taie, 1' stîs2n
Coolisdge. Tîtere is a deligiattul palier entitiedt
''Twvo Royal Witdows." lieing an account of
Etigéne of France, antr Ciariitina of Spimua. There
is aiso a guod deat of picttry, an.iing wliicli is a
lirett>' pocîn iîy thetlt hlenr ;acicson. J Viide
A-Iiake as offcred for tut next two nauntis at $2.40
a ycar, instead Uf $3.Oo, the usuai lance.

T/te c/rrareitquati for Decemuber coratains the
third in tut series of articlei on 'l Entployanent for
%V'onaen." Tht sutiject siiscusscd 'tiiis nsniith is
IClericai I'ursuîts," iiy Mary Loawe I>ickînson,

ansi the foliowving, ist of articles " IIRocks for

Ilomes, 'o> chattes 112riash ; Il M¶anufaclssnes,"
i ly Edwaid Atkinson ; *'The ' re of the E3c3,'
lîy Dr. Titus Munson Conn ; l aIrysanthcîinunss,"
iiy Mlary Treat ; "The Arts anti Industries of
Cincinnati," h' Ia MI. Tarbeil ; "Cotton.Grow-
ing in the Sotht," by George Alfred Towvnscnd ;
Il 1.% to ilemain V'onng," la> Edward Everett

liait ; Il Ruflas Choate," by Dr. Luccuck ; "lThen
atar Nov," b>' Mis Frank Ijeard ; "Caicago's

i Experience with Auaarchy," by Arthur Edwards,
D.D., and " Studies of Mountains," by Erncst
Ingersoil.

J Lippineo.'t's .ifonthly Afaga:iae for oume
Jcontains two notewvorthy features : a comîaiete
raîory l) a>Jclan I lahiîrton, anîltor of licen s

Bais"ada large aniount of spacc devuted 10
journalisin anti journaitic experiences. W. E.
Norris's IIA Bachlor's illunder " reaches ils forty.
fourth clapter. Lewt Vanderpooi w rites on "Lud -

1 wig o! Ilavaria ; a I'crsoat Iteminiscence." 'Mr.
Iabiaenîon's "l liructon's liayîu " stlit lrobably

dibalepuint. 'u% et. uf Il 1leiIen's 3aics. Netl crit
les$ a cumrpîece nueette by a ts'cii knuwas authur
is flot t0 bc found every day in a monthiy miagazine
wiaich une purchases for twentyfave cenats. Mtr.
Norras's "IA Bacheior's Ilunder"i as the sîrongest
t hing in tic No,.ember number of Lipittou:'s.

The %tory t;omces to a manst exciting pint. The
1cms irc Il,~ IL Suilliisaî, Ma.ri-oaa Manville,

and F. Nichi . Il Our Mîntiliy CGnssil,'' ansi
ilook.TaIk "lalrc ver>' reaale.

Tu'îi Nsasenîher nusmber or E-ic'îrhos %lits off
witl. an it l lîy F. N. Thorpe, l'li. M). of aile
Uiversity of Plennsylv.tni. entitied l "Injustice t0
.9... Ntnian ; a lea fur the Stuly of Aniieuucan

inîîîsm f Iiiwtn . lizot-à." Piof. John K~.
I"'urd, of Dartnmouthî Coliege, presemits ait article on
the Il lrelent qyiteni oif Gerinin Sehloolç." Rev.
ILl.iewcui. England. lias an article on the
IRoinans in Eiigiandl." P'rof. Il. Il. Aîlans

Phla1., tif julins Hiopkins University. treats ai
I Ilistur> in Amnherst Culir'gc." Mtiss Mla> Mack

into-.i, tif Ncw Vork, discusses -' Marnai Train-
ing." %fils Elizabeth flotter Gouid lias a heauli
fui puerai, enîitlcl Il Childisli 1Fa.ncies." h

Il 2ury Cluli," lîy Miss l"rancesC. Sîîaraaw, dis.
cusses 'lWoan Suffrage." "The Ilo.ly Recîcwis"
consider P'rof. Coliar's ncw ', Latin ilk"and
Arthur tjillsaia'.s Il liiory of tlac Sara.cens." The
editoriai pîages a.re full. an>d treat of topics orf great
intcrcst. IlCurrent Liietature " and IlCourrent
Educational Literattnîr prL!per respect to thc
issues both in books and ...igatincs for the month.
IlAmong the llooks " reviews with candour and
indieptndence liooks latcl>' 1 ubliied.

A'EIIEI11'S ANI) NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

MR. GRANTr As.i.v.- annotances a novcl cntiîced
In Ai Shaîles."O
Titr.Rr is anniîunaccd a ncw story lîy joaquin

Miller, "The Goid Minlers tarfaih Sierras."

Mit. ROtII.RT Lo'îas STEF'Ee5ON is crigaged
tapon a life of Wellington for the series of "l Eng-
lista Worthics"i whiclî Mr. Andriw Lang ed ils.

IlAN Introduction tl) the .S:sdy of Robert
Ilowsning's; Poetry," b>' Ilirani Corson, M.A.,
LL.I>., lîrofesior in Cotnei University, is in
press.

DRt. Fxsszi 11Aowî, o! Nea lia'en, 1wes liwer.
appuinaed by the Clnntctdcott Statr lkoîrti of Edta
cation 10 compile the text books authorized by the
Lcgislature for use in thc public scîtouls.

MiS. GFNERAt. W. S. lIANCUCK is saisi tIl

have lîeen engage iais suinnier in writing a
volume of reaniniscences oif hier tlc husband. 1 a
is now about conialletcd, and stili lic putuiishacd dts'
%viitcr.

CUî'a'tES, Ui'atA.%t & Co. announice the fîftieth
thousand oif their reprint of "The Ite,t Iluntlretl
Boc-s "-hait ccntrove.rsy in regardi Io the 1),:.%
reading, wiiic! has erigageil sonte oif the Iîrigh:etý
minds in England and Anierica.

TttiF. will shortly be puliied by john Lovell
& Co., 'Monircai, a Canadian haistorical romance,
deaiing with the early days tif Upper Canada dur-
ing the period] of tir P. Maatiaiad, cntîticd "Ai
Algonquin Mlaiden," by G. Mercer Adpns, ard
Miss A. ifflhdwyn WVethcrald.

MISS isAtiFL. F. ils'onscharîning book.
"Epic Songs or lRussia," is being taken up by the

London crihics and praised withi the geceros:ty tht
work dcstervcs. Cominending notices of the book
appi'ar aimost simui:aneously an Thre .S.zurday
A'evieu, Thte Alhenju,a anid 7'/ae .4sadcrny.
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Practical Art.

I-) UCA l'iONI 0F TU1E E 'E.

ilI.
tVIIAT CONSTITVTF.S Til E PICTURESQUE.

lit tht scnoees %vert aiways a.çafe guide te
foliow, anti if that wbhich is plensant %vere
aiways rigiat, many things at prescrnt bard to
understanti wouid be much simpiified, and
the facî that ute like ta do a thing %vould bc
a sufficient rcason for aur doing it ; wvhat
constitutes good andi bati taste %vould bc îbcn
a question without nxeaning, but as things
aire ai prescrit rules scinm l e nccessary fa>r
our guidance, andi we require instruction as
ta howv we shaUl distinguish betwecn gond
andi bati art or mnu-ic as weil as how ive shall
feed ourselves proptrly or clothe ourbtlt'cs
becomingly. It is, how.%evcr, easy t0 sec that
the rules pertaiing te thosc affairs of humn
file which are calicti practical, bccause they
are continually practiseti by ail people, and
%vhicb relatze -.> shelter, foodi andi clothing,
are more easily iearned, andi accepîtd witla
lcss opposition andi -eiuctance than those
whicîz deal %viili the :ninti cf man, its cduca-
tion andtimodes cf action. Nor is the cause
co! this différence hard te discovcr. Hunger
andi nakedness are imperativc task-mnaste.-s,
andi a man cast by shlpwvreck an in a stranrc
shore would flot bc longer than bc cozilt
possibly heip in liaring frcmn the natives
wvhich of iis fruits were %vholesonit andi %hich
were poisonous. But in the educationof the
highcr facuitics cf the niind, those in ivhicb
the rational takes p-recedence of the sensuai,
and whcre the senses arc mereiy subservient
as vehicles for transmitting impressions fram
the cuter %vorid, bere thc idiosyncrasies cf
the individlual mind camne mbt play andi
opinions from, ptrsonal prelerences or dislik-
ings are apt te j.e taken for ries. If we
.histen for a short lime ta a crovd or unedu-
cateti people criticising a picture %vu shali
flnd thc judgment passcd upon i. te vary ac-
cording te the mental siandpeir.î from which
easch %pecittr vieuvs il - it is flot by the ap-
plicztion cf any acknowledgcd rules or by its
approximation tn acknowiedgeti standards
thai it is praiseti or candemncd, but by ils
app:oaeh te, or distance frem a mental pic-
turc wbhich is pre-sent te the imagination cf
cach observer. *1 dnî prciend la Lknow a
Vtcut deai about art, but 1 knourwhai picasts
mc," is a very, vcry cammon obscrvation
heard in studios andi art gallecries ; an ne
.higher grouinds than thcse large sums have
bccn caiti for vaiueicss ivothks af art, rnuch
in lhc after regret cf the purchaser. Asl,
onc af tht non-professional judgcs of the -art
sections in aur provincial "exhibitions fer
what reasen lie nwards a prize ta one picîturc
over ar.othcr, and ycu ivilil bear $-..oci of
his opinion an the maiter, but littît of te

application cf any ruies af art, almost the
oniy ruie knewn ta the ortiinary boîtier cf tlle
offiée being that a picture sheuld resemble
the thing represenseti, aiîhough why an exact
representation of one abject, say a nrwly
wvhitewaisti picket fente or a recé brick waii,
is flot so picturesque as a mtre skttchy sug.
gestion cfa vessel scudding before the wvint
under a cioudy sky, hc can give ne shadow
cf reason.

Let tus then attempt ta dermne pittouresqtue-
ntss in such a nianncr Ihat the caus.e of titis
différence may apprar, andi first e %vil] take
the dicîionary definition %vhichi in Webster
reands as foilous : " Irxpressing that pcculiar
kinti of beauty wvhiclh is agreabît in a pic-
ture." This înay bu calieti a dcfinition that
docs ni)t derime, for it leaves the subject
rallier more confuseti than before, fer a great
mnany kintis of bcauty inay bc agrerabie, in
pictures of various kintis. Wu may possibly
iearn more of the meaning by carefuiiy con-
sitring sonrt examples of tht picturesclue
and then trîquiring in what respects ttîey
azFrte, as tvcil as in what manner they diffcr,
frcm tiseiroppbos:îes. It lias been well pointeti
eut by Charles Dickens that the ordinary
znechanic in his %vorking clotîtes pursuing-
bis caiiing, be bc blacksmith, carpenter,
brickia.yer, or labourer, is a vtry pitresque
characler, camparcd Ie the saine mati in his
Sus'iay suit, in wvhich hie feels anti loks
stiff andi unccmfortabie-tbe evident reasan
here being that in the cnt case be is clotheti
in a manner best fitteti for the use he per-
forms accardin- te bis cwvn rte choice, anti
in a nianner wbhich cf necscity perînits the
fret use cf his limbs, ini the oxher he submits
le %vhat he censiders the bard necessity of
fashion ; tht clothes he wears are flot bis in
tht scnse ai having bis chararcr impresseti
an îhem by use, but might belong te iny
oiher man of tht saine suze, andi wbile in the
one suit his every action betr.;"s bis calling,
in tht other his actions art censîriineti anti
it is anly aficr long usage, whcn lhey are
taken mbt every.day use that bis character
is ianpresseti an them atnd they become a
possible element ofîthe pitturesque. And as
%with cloilbta se with houses, frnces, bridges,
cburches, aIl the wcrks cf man became more
pitresque as use andi nge imprcss tbcir
charactcr on them-. Na artist cheosesç a
spick andi span new building te intraduce
inîohisiandscaipe,ara new board fence. ltis
always thtaId anti usei, though ne: ncces-
sariiy the decayeri, but sufllcicnîly %vorn by
use te bring ot tht character of its material
element. lia building is cf mtont it is more
piettiresquc when the mertar is sufficiently
we.tiher-ivorn te showv tht forms cf the con-
stituent stenes in raîher strang relief, andi
stili more tiats it hecome suitable ta take ils
place ina pitturewbehn nature beginsta dlaim
iî for ber own as a place %vhcrc lichens andi
masscs may groiw, anti break thcgray masses

%vith their beautiful olive greens and-russets
mar<ing îlîereby ivith greater disîinctness
lie différence betwcen stase a,.id brick or
other artificiai compountis, an. not only in
the works cf man is character tbe cbief tc.
ment ai picturesquesess, but in nature aise.
No lantiscape painier seks teamake a strong
picture from young immature trees; these
are useful only te be inîroduceti as masses cf
green in the distance, %vhcrqa grass or bushes
migbt ainîost do as welI, but fer the main
subject o! a picture a trec must be aid enough
ta have develapeti its truc characler ; it
must bc nu unm1istakeaýblc oak, or dim, anti
the mort oakiike the oak-thick stemmcd,
gnaried, iih witiely spreading, sutiden'
crooked brancbes, anti dense layers af um-
brageous foliage, tht more pitresque it is.
Characler, then, is tht seul cf the pictur-
eqcue, andi character is the embodiment cf
tie, as tht experienceti cyt cf the axeman
tells by the cbaracter expressetd in tht grewîth
anti bark o! a pine whether it iili make
shingies or lumber, cr is eniy fit tlobe burntti.
The appreciation of character, therefore, anti
tht power of rtprotiucing it in an image is
%%-bat mrakeb the poet, the painter, the acter
or the sculpter a truc artist. Shakespeare is
great betause bis kzings think, anti speak, as
typical kings shouiti, because bis ladies are
ladies, anti his fools ois. Lndseer is
great because his lions are leonise, anti bis
<legs canine, anti it is moreover tht character
impresseti un a peeples art that is their dis-
îinguisbing characteristic by whicb they are
knewn from ail ather peoples, anti wbich
changes as %hey change, ativances «a.s thty
atitance, and decays as îhey decay.

T. bIoWER MArZTIN.

SoNtE expraments by INr. E. L. N'xchols_
have shewvn that magnetismr tuay consitier-
aby influence chernical action, tbc effecîs cf
acitis on iran fillings in tht fieldi of a po-wer-
fuI magnel difrering in scerrai respects [rom
those uinder ortiinary conditions.

IT has been sanguincly predicteti that
within ive yeirs tht magnesiýum ligbt wili
be as familiar a sight in nsany places as tht
electric light is te-day. 0n3- the high cost
cf mnaignesium bas hithc-te kzcpt il freni ex-
tensive use, anti ils price, which svas £10;4 a
pounti a few years age, is saiti ta have becn
rcduceti te SS a pounti by a new Germant
prccess, with the prospect of still further
cheapcning. A wire of tnodcrate size equals
the ligbt cf sevcnty-fivc stearint cantile;
mal-ing tc ccsî ai prescnit but uitile more
than that of gas; whilc no cxpensive works or
street mains aire requireti for its use. Tht
magnzsium is simply burneti in lamps pro-
vided w-ith cleck.,verk move-ment te fécd the
ribbon of mnetai rcgularly. There is ne dan.
ger, as with clecticity.

. 98 INumber 96.
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ANVSIVIRtS TO TME I>ROILEJ.IJ IN
ARtIT1i4IETIC FOR CANDI/M TES
PliEPA RINVG F ORlt' EN RA
EXAMINA 770ONS.

(See isue et' Ott. .71, Alo. 9e, p-ýee 64.)

9)* $1.50.

13. $S.271,'.
14. 571-
]S. 27i.
ifi. 50 lier centi.

17. 336.
18. $222.39;g.

19. .24.

20. 95ù.
2t. i6s. shillings;.

ge ;Sic of Oct. -S, X. 9;, pwet 65.

23. 576.
24. £6"0o.
25. 7 z.
26. 4s ruineas.
27. 3 icbs.
zS. ./S,400.
29- £2,400 - C1,2:oo :
30. 36 m'inute.
3t. i day *î heur% Afcr C jaincd A und Bl.
3L. .009934; 9-0~.,
33. £t2 los. tj4d.
34. £C540.
35. £S =S.
36. .355555.
37. £CS6 &i.

3S. 41'0 hon'.'
39- 3 days.
40. 54SO Yatrdls
411. 10 fi.

I'RI?1LEM.S LX AR) Tli./ME TIC

suIjrAit.V. For, CANDIitATFS IIRI'tx; FOR
11 11F F5TRANICF LXAMINÂTI0S.

$6. Il 12o mcn build a bouse 60 fi. bigla in 15
daysz, îîow many mn will liuild = houçe 55fc
in i odays ?

S7. A garrisson of iooo mnen hUVc p.ovisions fur
30 cays. At the end of Io da)%; a reinforccmeni
:%grivres, and the pbovisionç last osly 5 days. Wbaî
iç the nutnlbcr of the tcinfoiccmcni ?

MS A suin ut monay was liorrowce ai 3 lier
cent. simplc inlereat. In seveny a. il atouniel
z0 Sîio. Wh'ai was ihe sui ottovel?

$9. If sou mnen in 6 d:ays of go bours can dig a
tiencbl 200 yard% long, 3 yards midc, und = yards
dccp, in how many dla)s or S bouts cauit i:3 mcn
dig a tench 360 yardt long, 4 )yards %vide, and 3
yard$ dccp?

90. By sclling a= pounds of teu for $7.56, 1 gain
s li:r cent. Wh:ti da 1 gain or lesc ixt cent, l'y
scUlirg S0 poids of the "ame leu for Sp ?

1)1. it 2o men lîuild a nali Soo (ceti long, le
(citlîîgh, and iS inchies îhlick, in' 14 dayS of 8
bouis, lîow ihick a %%ail svill 15 inen build 900 fi.
long and j5 fe highi in 21 daysoi9 ioturs?

92. If 2 11W es cal' Psboiglî 7 actes o! groumI in
a day, hmw litny horwcs teill îough, 161 acres in

11î%- days ?

93. If 14 mn cal' 8110W t6S actes ini 12days of
8.1'~ bout:;, low nîany acres cari Ie înowcd by z0

men in i i diys of 7! l'Ours?

94. simpliry :

(0.075X0.073) - (0.005 XOOo5>
0.75 -0.05

95. Sinî1plifV:

3' +4 à,+ 51 3-+'s 1+43.

96. Simpîlify

S'a-711+4- 5!"

97. Find tbe cost of papcring the walls cf a rmcm
1o (cet S incbcs %vide, 19 féct 4~ incbes, long, and
91Z- fce bigb, with plie>r 2 fect wide at 5 cents a
yard, allowing go yard- of the palier for waste.

%)S. Simplify:

16?s+GoI

99, linîl thc cireulating decinzal equivalcnît te

100. If oranges are boughît ai the taie or 20 for
-5 cents, how many -hould be sold for $1 2 t0 gain
40 per cent. on the cosi ?

1oa. i)ivzule 24. 109932. ly 301.23.

go:. A l.ought 63 sheep. und sols! ý of thcmg ai
at îrnof làtccl,4a pofsîof 3o lir cent.,

undi ihe rei i a loss of 25 par cent. Wbai ibid bc
pay for tbe shcp. if bis gain was Si9.25 on the
whobc ?

t03. If 1 of a shecp is worth $1. and Z of a
shceli is wvor i . f an ex, wbaî is ibe Value of
£00 Gen.

go.;. Ilow mny bsrtekc, cach 9 inches lîY 4>%
incbcs by .3 incbcs, arc tbcre in a pila 36 ct long,
9 cet %vide, and Ic tee: bigb ?

îo5. %fier paying 1 et my noncy tu one jersn
teî anotber, and %'z lo a thiîd, 1 had 7 cents te.

training. Ilow ir.ucb bail lai firsi?

106. A lierson walks nt the rate oi 3,,4_ mile
an liour. Itbea heurs alter ha bas et oui un a
jouraey, baeis foblowed l>y ano:bIcr ibrson, walking
a: tha raie o 5 miles anlbour. In whaitiîicwil
ha lac overtalcn?

sW,. A grocer mixes 7- 1 ,ou-ids of tes ai 69
cents a peigna, wilh 90 pounds ci tea aLI Go cents a
pounci. Ai wbat price pet î>ound inusi hc self the
mixture ço as te gain 1o enrts a ibond ?

in. Fin<l thse intrhi of Sz,;:î.S4 trom Apiii
ist to Novcmlher 121h, ai 4>- pet cent.

log. fiotn a as2 aceii i y,
bow long wvill il talze il men Io rcap 15 acres ?

t10. .'tn;ttmylosi iSplir cent. ofies sirragil liy
sicl ncssantI tIcieiion, andthc lberbst z4 petceai.
of the rcmairider in lbaitle. Tht numbcr le!: was
3.6z4. Of bcw maay did lihe atmy oyiginally con.

sis% ?

g 11. IfC6 ir-Zn Itrs 4 ect long. 3 inclies hroad.
und 2inclics îbick weieh zSS îpounrls. lîow muaIt
will 15 Irais weiglî. tach 6%1 rfei long, 4 inches,
blond, and 3 incItes tliick ?

àaIz. A rc:angmîlar cistern 9 fcet long, 5 (tet 4
tiches M ide, 2 Ceci 3 incites clcti is fillcd Wiih a

liriiil ttaiweihai2,50 1nuns. lot de1 iiusi
a cisiern b ducit wili lod 3,S5o Iounis of the sanie
li<1uid, if ils leIlgt i is S (cet. and ils wicith 5 fcei
6 ir.ches?

i s3. In whîai tite seill $2,275 ainouni tu $2,.

673.12,1 ai 5 lier cent ?

114. If1 n' en can Iiuild a wall 6 fect bigli, 3
fect tbick, in 9 days. how nsany men woubld build
a tralI of the saie lengîh, 5 (cet high, 4 fret thiclc,

in 24 days?

115. If 5 per cent. lie lest by selling an
article ai $2.5o. find the gain or loss liet cent. by
scbling il ail $3.12%.5

116. Red uce i 67.94S,6041 suare inclîestIo actes,
etc.

117. A man commrets t0 petformi a piece o! iork
in 30 days, upon urbich bc cmpîoys Y5 men. In

--- i days il is hall finisbad. Ilow many additional
nien musi bie employ te finish tbe work in simge?

lsS. Reduce tb ils bo%%exi icrmis thse ploduct of

7To dit continued.)

ALGEURA.
9ISEI.UI. rOlILEMaS.

1. Givc iule for squaring a polynornial.

-- Give iule for culiing tbe suin of Iwo quanti.
tics. Two answers.

3. %Vrite the Ce foims lot tise cube of (x + y+

4. Show, no multiplication allowed, tbaî

3. Wbat «luantiiy adlc lu to x - =i0rcý +6:z-
'-s3ox+loo wilI malzc il zero, nlicrg X=o.-i

6. 1 ind the condition .bat x11+x - 2sx2 -
25$-+ Sax - 251# May bc diviile by x - 5.
7. The expression XJ.,+,l+rvani.lîvs

whcn x= 1, 5 or - 5. Fin3 the -values of le, q. r,
antI of %bcexpression wben x= Io.

S. Show algeliriic2Ily thlai of ail the rediangijle
the sum of wbosc four sides zs iwo milcs, thbcgreati
est in are is a square.

9. Show %hal le + r - ). +l .Cl

If. l( ."ta+1+c+l Io il icrous, shcw iltai

i i. Find the %-alue of x + Sy - 27--+ iSry'
%vhen x+2zy=3.

Saimpbity :

3-C
4 + 5,L3 - 9xj -

(oC) ( a' .+-ret a+. r)

699
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Met hods and Illustrations

2'IIZRD CLilSS LJTERA TURIZ.

EXMMINATION QUESTIONS SUITA-
BLE FOR CANDIDATES.

Mi. UNTI1OUGHTFULINESS.

Iih Schaol Reader, PaCe 22,7

i. "A LECTURE delivered la Rugbychapcl.'
Give tome accouat of Rugby schoal, and ai
Dr. Arnold's worl: in coanection with it.

2. Il Spiritual folly." Describe the ec-
turcr's idea of spiritual folly.

3. Il . . . those who are la tht common
stase of theteîrm, foolish.Y Ir. svhat stase
is tbis ? How may ane bc foolish not la tht
comraoa stase o! thet erm ?

4. A"I . . . la tht common stase of the
terrus, prudent, sensible, thoughtful, and
wîse." How inay ont bc prudent, sensible,
thoughtful, and wist and yeî bt foolish ?

5. IlSome of tht ablest men who have
evcr lived, have beca la no Iess a degret
spiritually fools." Give somne account of
nyonc who you think, cornes under this
dtscription, and give t-casons for your so
coasidering hlm.

(a) Parse "'spiritually " hitre.

6. IlThiose who art, as it were, foais la
woridly maitt:rs, are wist before Gad.-
Hon- dots the le-cturer regard this statemeax ?
D you agre with hlm? Give t-casons for
your answers.

7. "lThat strange confusion bettweer. inno-
cence and ignorance-" WVhat is the Ilcon-
fusiua"I re(erred to herc. On what grounds
cau the ignorant bc held blametwor:hyj?

S. -If you takec away a maans kanoiledge
you briag hirm ta ihe state ai a bruI,, and
ane ai tht mist miehievous and malignant
af tht brute crcation.- Do vau agrec ta
this? Wtt> sa ? Expand your opinion int
an argument.

(a) Distinguish bztweca nfsAcî,s.

and maIr~iy

9. *1Ht ihen, who is a fol as Far as
regards carthly things is much marc a fool
with regard ta 1-cavealy things.' Do you
agrett iis? Givertcasons.

to0 Il . hich niakes me grievc s
ovcr awant ofiatercst la your own improve.
ment is humai lcarniag." What causes
this grief? and why dots lt cause izz? Ex-
pand the argomtnt o! tht l:-c:*u.cr %hat those
who take hit iattres: la importint inielîce-
tuai or maitrial thiags, will iak:- less intecsî
la z-iritual things.

i z. « It is better to love czrthly exccllence
titan tarthly folly-it 15 by raany degrees
nearer ta thc kingdomn of God.Y 0! whai
moral warth is it ta prefci carthly exccllecec
zo carihly folly ?

12. " A spirit oi maaly Christian thought-
fulae.çs." flaw will such a t.pirit manifest
itself? Hiow ia>' tht absence oi Ibis spiuit
affect evea those wlto zire clever and anxious
Io gel on well ia their regular tasks and
duties ?

13. la what wa) SI dots the lecturer saY, is
unthoughiulaess iaduced and iacreased ?

z4. Detail tht arguments by which tht
leeturer sho.vs that readiag- works af amuse-
mteat coaduces ta utsîhoughtfulncess. la
what way, dots the lecturer sa>', is the read-
ing of light literature not iajurious ?

15. %Vhy is the fauhi af a too frcqucat
indulgence la light reading hard ta deal with,
bath by the parent or governor, and by
the teacher?

t6. Il Tht remedy for it rests with each ai
you individually." Is it flot la this way
that ail faul.s must bc amendcd ' Of what
value tht» are preveative measures in the
goveraiment ai tht school or famiiy ?

i-/. IlUnnatural and constant exeitemeat
af tht inid 15 m3st injitlous." Why so
detail the reasoas.

1-3. Sum up t hle conclusions af tht lecturer
wvith relereace ta tht reading oi works ai
amusement.

19. As evidenced by this lecture. what
shoulri you say oi Dr. Arnold's style as a
writer. What, aiso, of hlm character, as a
man and -.cacetr?

2a. Do you notice any rcsemblancc bcc.
tween Dr. Araold's style and that ai his
famous son? If sa. point it out as clearly
as you tait. A. .

TES.TS hV ENIGLISII.

z. A\.Ai.sE- these fines, land parse the
words la italics.-

A li=ac there =r:, cre.En7CIzy.d' rlcf% hcgan.
'%Whcn Irmry toud o ai.- alniainrd lis ran.

z. What do you undersiand b>' tht follow-
iag termis as applied ta nouas: Abstract,
diminutive, comipound ?

3. Give, with meatningq, thecprelixts which
accur la abject, abdicate, compare. promate,
dtseribt. irregular.

i. &nal)se tht following lines, and parse
tht wvords la italics--

.1 kaaw flot yf I < ai.?r JIaz
To sec lk:u.d.ls,

z. What is a camp' cx sentence?' Forte
threc complcx stntences as rxasaples

3. Tei tire m cati'ng of tht prefixes allte,
circum, minro, bene, extra, and Sivc words
containiag the=.

j. Analyse thesc lines, and parse tht
words in italics c--

Fui! #na,: a lit!! ta hlm tu: known
11'hih -wanderiî:g spirits .thrink ta hcar.

Scorr.
2. clive examples o! nouas who!c plurais

arc iormed (i) by the addition of es to the
siagular ; (2) by a change of vuwel sound;
(3) wvithout alteration.

3. %Vhat prtflxes mean betîwccn, nfter*
togethrr, back. in the u-ay of, near ? Give
wards in which they arc used with these
nitana ngs.

IV-
i. Analyse the follotving limes, and parse

the words la italics
There IIoaur co'res, a pie: -ar
Ta b1silIll th urf thai wrapi lhdir CDLy.

COLLIN~S.
2. What is a subordinate clause ? Name

the difierent kinds ai subordinatc clauses0 and
gire an examplc of cach kind.

3. The stemn tract mens la d-au. Show
how this mcaning is moditied by the ,àddition
of the prtfixes abs, ad, de, ex, dis, pro, con.

V.
i. Analyse thest lines, and parse the

words la Italics :
Of.kn ,CC rIl4 n mat re

Me wcar a laeof jay. &tause
Ive have &Iw glad efyor.

2. Whtat is ineant by the possessive case ?
MNakc the (olionwina nouas and pronouns
possessive: Church, mice, one, ne, ladies,
men, goodncss, whicb.

3 Pick ou, tht prefixes from the follcwing
words, and give their mcaniagt: Occur,
alloax, dirperse, sr.ppress, posterity, pieju-
dice.

VI.
Y. Analyse the iallowiag lincs. and parse

the words in italics:
'Tzr.a- er r tn tell whai steeds gavc oer
AS mif thc .huni thrcush Camtm-smore.

ScM..
W.~ hat arc int=rogati-c pronouas?

'\lakec a lis% of %hecm, and lot-m sentence.- ta
illusîratc their use.

3. Give the Latin prefixes which rucani
acres, urder, aýeairji, and show by «xam ples
how they art sometimes changed ia cc.-mpo-
Sition.

vil.
i. Analyse thc fallotwing Unes, and parse

the ivords in Italis-
1 low Mkil ù hce. uh, dr.,cj, in S%.deýs Jdc :zie.
A.70UM of labllurwlh en ne o a sae.

GoLussTiin.
2. Forru two sentences la 'vhich -.djectives

arc used as nouas, alro two ln which nouas
ar; used as adjectives.

.Put down words containing tht follow-
ing forms: Sui, sed, ir, tral, op. Givc the
;ruc forai and mcaaiag: of cach of these lire-
fixes, and say why it is so changcd.

i. Analyse tbesa- lints, an-d parie the
words liaie

T.2err is ro rra:i~drdf s!c

.Bak ont ==ian chl-r.-LoN*crumoiw.
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2. What in a cognate abject ? Give a few
examples.

3. Cive the menaing oi inspcct, expect,
circumspect, retrospect, prospect, coin-
pounds of the Latin verb sftcîr <spedwun> ta
look.

a. Analyse thcçe limes, and parsc: the
wards in italics.
'Tii naw betine a history liile kjau.,
7hai once we <aled the pastoral bouse cur c-,,.

Cotîe.R
2. The wvord Punnùin- may bc eiher a

notin, an adjective, or a prestnt participle.
Show this by examples.

3. 'sVhat prefixes occur in-co-eternal, tain.
ocutar, difiuse, elect, survcy. bcecartar ?
Givc the meaning of the prerix in each case.

X.
t. Analyse the folioawin,« lire:n, and parse

words in italies:
Tfien 1, and ysit. and ail of usfeil dawcn,

WhVA/H blo.x1 : reasonftau:risk.d orcr lis.

2. '%Vhat is an adjective clause ? Farm-a
sentence containaing one ; and say by what
words adjective clauses arc usually intro-
duccd.

3. Put down ail] the Latin prefixes bcgin-
ning wvith 11, and give examples ai their use
in the composition oi wvords.

Ml.
t. Analyse these linez, and parst the

wards in ital:cs
The wtiser minl

.lfo:î. lei, fo'r :vhal age tikes «iUyý
n.an %th2% il leavcs éehjnd.

2. Farm two N.entencc. the first cantaining
a noun in apposition in the nomin2tive case,
the second a noun in ztppo)sition in the oh-
jective case.

j. What La:in prcixes nican-rot, around,
apart, instead of, asunder, backward ? l'ut
down words in wlaich they accur with the-se
mrianings.

XII.
t. Analyse the faowting linmes, and parsc:

the words in italics.-
IeC#n CI7d2hk IIer ktardl-y

To k-now ;=lr ansççcr, :c'Weil rz'II .ril bm.

S' ame the differcant kind% of tdvczb
clauses, aind give an cx-unp1c of cach Lki-nd.

3 Tell the mear.ing or-clapse, coltapse,
relapst--cer.ipounds ai Labe'r (lapsus), bo

SUP.
XIII.

t. Analvse ilhese lines, and parse the
vrords in italies

Frô-one 141Uc htWc, a'haîe tUrli'7 nO ma
&eraeurmr the mis;, j: Atarda" rp. d
The voicc of 1=sat.- GLu.s

=. Explain the ternas w4rak and .sfror,' as
applicd ta vczbs, and classiIf' the followling
vcrbs as wealz or strong-spin, hIes:, wcar,
forge, choose, trnite, drcasn, rob.

3. Cive, %vitla meaningus«, the preixes which
occur mn-perect, aficnd, malefactar, assent,
viteroy, intermarry.

XIV.
t. Analyse and parse :

On, ye brave,
WVho rush ta glory, or thtae.-AîIL.

-. \Vhat is a cantracted sentence? Con-
struct flarte stich sentences.

3- Give the ineaning of the prcfixes-»6ro,
suPer, and con, and show by examples hawv
thry are sometinies altercd in the composi-
tion ai waords.

i. Analyse these Unes, and parse the
words in italics :

Lightnings shewed the distan: hili,
Wlicer hosre, who fa7it abat drradful iay.

z. What is mneant by tise passive vcsice ai
a vcrb ? Form two sentences cantairnîng
verbs in tht passive vaice, and then give the
dei;'e forai ai cacha sentence.

3. Cive the Latin prel'txes which mean-
amang, fartvard, from, on ibis side of, half,
wvith %vards in which they are used with these
ni anings.- 7?acher. Aid.

AN EXMNTO~PAPER ON "THE
MERCH-ANT OF' VEN'ICE,' SUITr.
ABLE FOR CANDIDATES FORZ
FIRST GLASS CERTIFICATES.

a. Fusoxi what sourcest did Shakespeare
derive tht plo, oi Tht .llerthîrtnlof Venice.

m. Point aut tht art displayed iii the open-
ing seenc.

3. Di'cus the appropriaieness ofithe naine
ai the play.

4. Cantrast the character oi Shylocc sith
abat ai tht Jew oe Malta.

5. la hab laern thought by sanie critics
that tht caskez iscenes in the play arc irrele-
vant. Gire your opinion as ta their appro.
priatencss.

6. WVhai do you consister the moral of the
play and hov is il brought ont and cniorced?,

7. Contrast the chara-cctr oi Po.-tia svith
thosr ai Ilatiricc and Rosalind.

S. The lfer&.ant ofj Ver.ce im; cl.iss-td
amang Siaakespeares carndies, du, you
co-nider that it is properly s0 classed ?

«;. Conirast the humour af Launeelut
Ga>bbo wvith that ai tht Fool in Nin;: L-:a;
and wzite a short nol.e on Shat-etrpcarecs
ranis-

io. Do yau consider tht last aci oi the
play ;an anzi.clianax ? Discus ully its etcc'.

i. rt ihat period of Shakespcares lire
uwas tbis pl;ty uritten ? Civc ful reasons for
your opinion.

z=. Dascribe the performance ai a play in
Shaicapeards time.
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(Terepris ojf 7-aiehers' .4ssoiations : fletin
ha!Iehifelayetd #nany it ems of ne.-v that ought
Io hare alp;eareif before fAis ifae.-LI).]

T,,,.: foundation ai the new high school nt
CanllbtbclIiortl is compldecd.

JAS. A. MILL.ER has been cngaged as assistant
teacher at w'hitby.

TMar new Chathani Iligh Sehonl will ite fur-
nally nî>enecd on JanuarY 7:h. I887.

'1iss IIaV has been made principil teacher af
the ncwv school in WVard 5. L.ondon, Ont.

J. F. KFNNEaw fias resigned his position as-
hcad mauster ofithe Dunias Pl>ic Schools.

NI IC. J. DINON is re-engatged in S. S. Nu. 5
McCillivray. nt a salary of $'4o0 pet anntim.

.NI. Simsis- bas been cngiged to teach the
Orange 1i MI Scbool ncxt ::ear at a salary oi $44o.

isz. G. Nev.%tA- hais talcen ch2rgec of S. S.
Nu. 7. Gote llIti, 'Mr. Campbell having tgicigu.

TaII'.:rustees of Slab*own Scbool, ncar MIorpeîh.
bave re-zngagecd Mr. Arm-otwng fur the ensu:ng
year.

Mat. LEIMIt hbas ltenca :e.enngp-. Io ictach the
iirIton Plicl Scbol for ISS7. ant a s2lary of

Msr. Jos. 1%s<t as n tench the Itrinsiry
chbxlfor t&SS7 in the place of '.Ms. Ilobln le-
4gnca.

Mis N.rrsssteacher in %Wat4lS. London,
Ont., baç bail tic satary increasediral $300 per
annuni.

I;rcox Caunicil bas pascds a byc.law authon.
zizing tht it:szces of S. S. No. 5 to borrow $So
by cbenture.

Mat. C. S. F«%.tLFCoE, i-rmcrly of Fish Creeck,
bas ju-ct lpcen atppoin;ecd brait niaster of the
Forest Public Scitools.

Tiin tustecoiho GoreSchool, Landon tosn-
sir, have cngaRed Miss Larnglord as their heait
tcacher fur next ycar.

J. D. MIc}Cxv, hitherta a stcdien at tht Etora
1 ligh School. bas hren appoin:cri principal ai tht
Ma:k'h2m Pi'ulic sehools.

M i. A sztrco'*, Trenton. bar bcen cng:ged to
fil! the place of Mr. Jcnning, who is now head
master ofithe public schonl.

Mr- D. 1). VuLr bas bca te.enl:agcd hy tbc
Lrc i-now Schocl Bloard ai a salary of $65o-So
oflin adrance oiter lar. ycar.

TîtS' trcs*ees of S. S. '%o. .1. MeRilIop, bavc
cnggc.lt the serrices ofi Mr. D). %TcGfrcor, noiv cf
1lay, lot :SS7, al asalaryai$ý45o.

Mit. J. J. Two;trx, M.A., clastieal master nt'
;bc Cbathlam 111gh .Seool, bas Icii for 11rockailic
.0 :akc a similar position a". $1,0Mo

Tait Mtinister of Edzcatton wate os f Mr.
Embicc, hcad master oi ahc Colleewat Iniiituie,
wshite in Whisby attendi *C the raduation cmer.
ce=.
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MRt. E. IltIGM, btudent al Iluron College,
London, formeriy teacher at We'st Lamne, is
assisting lZcv. S. L. Smnith in Si. Thomas nni Port
Stanley.

MNIR. %V.s. CîtîSîîLLî, tche1tr Of S. S. NO. S,
East Nisbouti, is giving up lus school at the end
of the Prescrit ycar. Thtis will le a chance for a
guood teacher.

Airmut the departure of «Mr. A. T. DeI.ury
front Mlanilia (Caunty Victoria> for the Toronto
University, INr. Loftus hia, taken his place in
tht public school.

AT the reluest of the East K'ent teachers, Mr.
Dearness, of Londlon, attendcd their convention
in Ridgctown, and addressed a public meeting in
the l>resbyterian Church un educational sul.j-cts.

M . Kttt'rut has beeui enigaigec as principal for
1887 at Paisley at a salary Of $550, and M\iss
Baird as firsiassistant at $300. Miss Whyte wis
offered rc-engagement as second assistantship at
$300.

0e; the ist October Nit. A. -r. I>eLuty, for the
fast six years head master in the Manilla (Caunty
Victoria) Public Sehool, was mnade: thlt recipiett
of pn address and a gift of a valuatlble collection of
bocks.

0:; motion of 'Mr. Smith, seccnded 1)y r
Ormiston, a A orld's atlas was ordcred to bc fur-
nishtcl the Whitby Collegiate Inititute nt a rosi
of $z4. and the saisie charged tu the Iibraty fond
cf the institutc.

Ti-E trubtees af Markhamn N'illa:ge Public Schortl
ha-ve cnga.ged Nir. jas. Il. Malof Starboro',
a- hcad 'cacher for tht balante of tht year it
$12.i. and relea-sed Mr. Gallîraiîh. as rtqluested
by him, front his engagement.

Tur teachers' convention for the County of
L.ambton w3a% hetd at Alvinston, 2Nonday, Octuber
25%h. 1'rincipal Austin, of Alina Cohlege, St.
Thomas, tlelivcred a very intcresîing atddrtssç, as
titI also Mmt. Supecrintendlent 1Barne.

AT a meeting of tht Grimsbîy School Boaard,
hield on the z2nd Oct-Ait:, il wva moved by IL
Il. Andeison, sccndtd l'y N. J. Tecr, that Mrt.
David Sylcs bcie ceng3gcd fur Ste t ea 1S7 2i a
;alary of $Go. Carricdl unaniniously.

Mut. AyN*t;s MAtTNsîioha% hîcen lîrincipi
of Bath Public School fur fouîr ycars, has lîten
appoinîcdi assistant teicher in Ncwlîurgh lligh
Sehool for the ensuing year. «.lIr. Nlaiiyn filled
tht samc p)osition during tîte ycirs 8-.

Mr. FL IIG.ttclhcr of West Lorc, has
ircsigncd and is un his way to attend hluron
Colege, London. Mr. J. McKiIlop. B. A., takes
cha-rge cf Weit Lorne l'uIplic School foi thetre-
maindcr cf tht year.-Si. Thl,,zai Dai.r Tu,:cs.

MISs ANtîittSoN, of Bcechwoo, who has brecn
taching tht school in that section for the hast twa

cnonths in tht absence cf John Anderson, wvho ii,
tending the Normal Sehool ai Toronto, has been

engageil l'y tht trustees of that section for tht
cn-suing, ycar ai a ualary nf $400 per nnota.

MISS l'ou.oCtK, tht senior aLssitant teacher in
Cataphelîford Public Schools, continues so ilI thai
..te '.'iIl lbc unable toz eume lier ultits fur saoine
Cime. NMiss Gilmurra>-, a former studcnt of the

high school, antI a successfial teacher, has licen
bren engageil s0 talte charge of Pislollock',~
ela!ss.

Tjuf fist of a stries cf township institutes 'vas
field at Bolhcaygeon on Friday, October i5îh. In
splie of tilt unfavasîrabît %%reather, twelvt tu:achers
%vert prescat, beside eider pupils and utherb. 'Mr.
J. Il. Kniglit, P'. S. Ihsiîcctor. presided, antI
%Ir. MI. Irwvin. tcaclier of S. S. No. g, Vertiîain,
acted as secreîary.

M R. .A Rcii rit, first assistant of tht Snîith*s Falls
lligh Sehool, taltes bis departître by Iîernlissioti
of the Board., for tht psîrpose of atiending the
Toronto Schl o f Mediicine, anti tht vacanty lias
bcen flicd by thetengaging of Mmt. James NItchecll,
Bi.A., nuw of B3rooklyn, N .,but formierly a
teachetr it the ltrocizvilke Ihigl Sehooi.

Tri£ ratepaycrs cf S. S. No. 12, Illymipton,
met in thecir school bouse, Friday cetning, Oct.
Sth, to diseuss tht advisability of ictaining thtir
presct teacher, Mr. Anthony. Sevcral cf tht
ratepayers spjîc in cuiogistic ternis of '%r. An.
thony as a teacher. A vote cf the meeting 'vas
taketn, which 'vas u- -i,.s in favour o! rctain.
ing hi,,,.

AT a reCClit mce.ing of th.- Collingwood School
Board the following engagements were made:
Nit. Ed. Ward, $800; Miss Blirrtic. $375 ;, Mt.
T. Chisliti, $500; Miss S. l)affy. $250 ; MNiss S.

M ea,$25o. Miss L. NI. I'alin, $275; iss
Il. Burdeit, $3z5 ; %lias E. llrack, $275 M Miss
F. Clarkt, $325; Nliss L. Eviynulbis, $25o; Miss

3.1. Ilainilton, $3oo.

O.ý; Fri'iay, Octoiler z5th, Nit. J. J. Tillcy,
P'rovincial MIoull Schoul inspcctor, inspcctcd tht
!Iirkdalei Couni>' Modcl Schoul. Theme were
iiittydiave scachrrs in training in atîcntlane, tu
whonî lic gave nsany valsuable hinis on teaching,
reading, English grammar, antI deciînal fractions.
1le cangratulaîcd the students on the intelligent
wny in which they thit theit work, and the author-
imis gcnerahly on tht ecellence cf the school, alsa
tht pieasintnecss andI brightncss cf iis class rooms
and gentral çuriouncling-. On account af the
uvercrowtlesl junior division, tht boardl bas been
compel!ctl i toijt tht haîif lime systcm unîil Jan.,
iSS7, ai leai. Tîec ait izo in atienilance in
this tdivision, -sixty of %vhoai. attend front nine ta
tsseclvc, andl sixty front half.pasi cone ta four jî.m.
lailly.

Tilt second of a scries cf township institutes
'vas hcld ai Omemetc on Ftiday, Octaber 2:nd1.
Ali the teachecrs wcrc preent except those o!
sections Nos. 3. 4, 61 12 andI r5, Emil>', Ai the
morcting andI aftcrnoon sessions '.\r.J. 11. K'night,
1'. S. lnçpcctor, prtsidIcd, and Mr. J. J. Morgan
acted as secteîary. The subjeets discusstl weme
reding, gtography, writing. gra.inmar, mionthly
iepots andi aibor day. In te cvening an enter-
tainment wasthcIJ in the Town liait. !%r. Thos.
Stephenson, chairman cf the Board cf Education,
itrtsidcc. Admcrsscs 'vere delivcmcd liy Rtcv. Dr.
Snîithett an.l lRev. C. NV. Wiatch, antI a selectian
cf instrutnental antI vocal music %vas rcndemed by
the ladies antd gcntietnan of tht village. The
liroccecditigs ihroughcot %vert of an interesling andi
instructivc characier.

AT a meceting of the Carleton Bloard of Educa-
lion lielti on the 2ist Octobecr, the Icllowing
business was transacteti: - Mao'cd by Mrt. A.
Niculs, seconlted iîy %Ir. P. Ciain, that Misi
Katic Crani bc cngagcd as icach±r for 1887 at a
salary of $2oo fer yezr.-Carried. Nlovd by
lRev. D. MNcl)unald, seconded by Mr. Nical, tluat
mmss Suter lie engaged for the ensuing year nt a
salary of $225.-Carried. Niovcd hy Mr. Taylor,
sccondesi b>' \Ir. Douglierty, that Mliss NlcFarlane
le tengage.d to ili %Ir. NlcDonald's class at a
salarY Of $2.75- Carljeil. Nloved hy Rev. D.
M\cDonitld, scondcil 1y NIr. ihothai Mliss
Neilie L. Garland bc engagesl as ont of the assist-
ant icachers for the ensuing ycar at a salary of
$2oo.-Zaitrd. Moaved by Nit. Ciam, secondcd.
by Mrt. Grahamn, that Mr. Shtliphard bc engaged
as assistant in the high school for the ensuing ytar
at a balaty of $Soo.-Carried. M,\oved by Mst.
Taylor, tcconded by Nit. Dougherty, that ihis
Bioard supplement the fond Io the amount of thirîy
dollars Io give prizes t0 the public school. -

Carried.

AT' a nmeeting of the Wingham School Board
on 121h October the chirman presentel a scale
cf saiaries for the consideration of the board :
That the salaries of ail teachers, other than the
principal, of the %'1icgham Public Schoots shoiatd.
bc paid according to the foliowing scale : If hold-
ing a third.class certificate, $225 ; if holding a
second B., $275 ; if holding a bigher certificate,
$290, with an isîcrease of$i5 for each then cansecu-
tive ycar of tcaching in aur schools; provided, how-
ever, that whien the salary shall, aecording ta sucli
graduated =cle, ex\ccd $42o, any furtîter advanre
shahl lie a mnalter ofspecial arrangemnent witli tLe
board ; and provided that the salaries of the pres-
cnt assistant teachers shall be taken as the salary
upan %which the annuai advance of $15 shall le
inade, computing the servicc front ihis year. On
motion of M.Cunimings the plan was adulpted.
Applications fur re-engagement as icachers %vert
read fromn W. E. Graves, -Miss Case and Misses
L- and '.%. Catcly, and a eittr wvas cadt from
Miss B. Reynolds resigning hier position as tcacher
of the fifth tdepa.rtment. The following applica-
tions -%ierc irctived fer the Vacancles Occutring ins
the school :-Misses 'Minnit Snell, Annie A.
Agncw- and jcnnie Cargili. On a motion cf b1r.
Vauhili, 'Miss Carghill was cngaged ta til1 the
vacant>', Eubjeet to the resclution passes!. Nir.
Inglis moved that Miss Snell bce ngaged as
teachcr for the ensuing ycar, andI Dr. Towler
noininaîed Nliss Agncw. A v'oie resulted in
favour cf Miss Agncw.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by the bcst authoritti in the world.
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Golf/c Z4LANZ4VC F-OI? 1887.
8th VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Nowv in course of preparation, and bound to be far and away the best of the series. 32 pages, crowvdecl

with vvitty, reading and funny pictures, wvitli a splendid double-page Cartoon. 'l'le best \Vriters and

Artists of Canada %v'ill be representcd. Uniformi in size of page with Giui'. and printvd upon

excellent paper.

Tkle Besti /îzoz of thec Scason to Se;za' Io F-ields A broc-d

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS, LOOK OUT FOR Il.

TO TEA01HERS AND OTHERS.

Freehiand Prawing Copies!
Owing"to the repuatedl enquiries

madle of us conccrning Freehand1
Draving Copies, %ve have deter-
mmcnd to publishi

A SERIES OF DlE'SIGNS
\ ~ -suitable for use in class.

We invite teachers; to wvrite us
on tiils. subjec.t.

....... ; . .* - - Our iiiteiitionýis to publish a set

- 1 -~~~ -~ - - . -.. ~ Of TWELVE COIE, tecl on cnid-
- - -- -board and gvided as to difficulty,

illustrating style in design. l'le ac-
comipanyi ng engraving wh icliis one
hiaif sizu, may serve as a samiple of
the -copies.

~ XVe expect to have the first set in
thc hands of the bookselleiz by the
beginiiinig of January next.

Teachers wviIl please send in their
orders at once.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
Tor.o.NTo, Oct. 2i, '86.
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I'BOF[SSIIÙHAL__[MATIONS1
TRAINING INSTITUTES,

Haimilton, Kingston, Gielph, -8t rat hroy.

I.-WRITTEN EX AMINATION.
Monday, December 6th.-The Science of

Education, School Management, Methods in
Mathematicsanard Science.

Tuesday, Decem ber 7th.-Methods in Eng-
Iish, The History of Education, Methods in
Classics aîd Modemns, Scbool Law and Hygiene.

II.-PRAOTICÂL EXÂMINÂTION.
The examiîîation in Practical Teaching wilI be

held on Wednesdlay, December 8th, and the
succeeding days. Each candidate will be expected
to have one lesson prepared in each department
covered by bis Non-Professional Certificate. The
examination of each candidate wilI last at least
one hour and a balf. For furtber details see
regu ations NOS. 241, 242, 246 and 247.

Seco9d Class-,At tije Norma1 ScI)ools,
Torogto and Ottawa.

Th ursday, Decem ber 9th. -Arithmetic,
Principles of Education, Hygiene, Practical
Englibh.

Friday, Decemoer IOth. -Language Lessons,
Grammar, etc., History of Education, School
Organization and School Management, Science of
Education.

Saturday, Decem ber I th.-English Litera-
ture, Alge:,ra, Physics, Chemistry, Boiany.

Drill Calistheios and Oral Reading to be taken
on such days as may best suit the cotîvenience of
of the Examinerg.

December I3th-I7th.-Practical Teaching.
Decem ber Il th. -Closing Exercises, etc.

Third Class -,~At tùe
Schools.

Courty M odel

The closing examinations of the County Model
Schools will begîn on Mc nday, I3th December,
and continue as many days as the Board of
Examinera may deem îtecussary

Monday, I3th December. - Education
(Tbeory), Educatîuî (Vlethods).

Tuesday, I4th Decemnber.-Physiology and
Hygiene, School Law.

Optional subjects on Tuesday afternoon.
Practical Teaching to follow Written Examina-
tions.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS-At the
High Schools and at certain Public
Schoola approved by the Minister.
Tuesday, December 21Ist. -Composition,

Drawing, Atithmetic, Orthoigraphy.
Wednesdlay, December 22nd.-Grammar,

Geography, 1-istory.
Thursday, December 23rd.-Literature,

Writing.
Reading to be taken on the above days at such

hours as may suit the convenience of the Ex-
aminers.

There will be no formai paper in Orthoepy, but
the Examiner in Oral Reading is instructed to con.
ider the pronunciasion of the candidates, in

awarding their standing.
Candidates are required ti submit Drawing

Book NO. 4 or No. 5, not Books Nos. 4 and 5.
EDuCATION DEPARTMENT,

Noa*,mber, x88.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.

SPECIALTIES.-Bookkeeping. Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc
WRITI

THos. BaGscouo;H, Pres.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

The finest and most useful present you
can make is a l Wirt " Fountaîn Pen.
It is cheap and wlll last a life time. The
ladys gold mounted case is elegant.

-SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

The College of Colle ges.

We psy Salaries of

$1000 à
-- TO -

$1()2000
PER YEARD

Toronto Business College

We
and wo'
sex. N
Most M
been thi
difficult,

DON

r I

JTAS. W. Q UEN IVa-GO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Philosophical and chernical AppB&tus,
Anatomical Modela,

Skeletona, Etc.

-~Large stock of first-
class apparatus. Low-
est prices to schools.
Correspondence soli-

S Mention EDUCA-
TIONAL WEEKLY.

W THLSCHMIDT & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO,

Mjanufacturera of Office, School, Church, and
Lodge Furniture.

THE "MARVEL" SCHOOL DESK,
PATHLNTIED JANLJARY I4TH, 1886.

Send for Circulars and Price Lista. Name this paper.
Sec our Exhibit at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE:

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West

TflADE MARIC REGISTERED.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsîa,
C arrh, Headache, Dcbility, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and
all Chronic and Nervous Dîsorders.

Canadian Dcpository:

lE. W. D. KIN G, j8 CH 4 oEEt.

FOOTBALLS!I FOOTBALLS1
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

Have just reccived a full stock of McKechniece.
make, including a frcsh supply of the ' Quccn'15 ak'
which bas given such universal satisfaction since introduW
by us last spring, also the " 3rd Lanark," the latest Pdc
tion of the same reliable maker. Notice our prîces:

No. i, circumferevce 2o inches, pri $î l0
4 2 . 22 4"

3 24 0 50
4 26 0a1

5

Association 5 28 4 00
Match 5 s"Queen's Park,"28 " " 0
RaIls. 5 " 3rd l.anark," 28 4 0

PRICE LIST RUBBKRS SEPARATE:

No. 1, 6o0cts. ; No. 2, 7o cts.; NO. 3, 80 cts.; No. 4' 93;
No. 5, $i.oo each.

FRICS LIST, COVERS SEPARATE, MI'NTOSH'S 5 usr:
No. t1, $1-35 ; No. 2, $t-45 ; NO. 3, $1.55 No. 4.

No. 5, $1-75; Q. P-, $2-75 ; 3rd L. $3.00-

Football Inflaters, first.class, $î.ro cacb.

Fontball Players' Shin Guards, Cam. Cane, Lathe
Covered, Chamois Lined, 2 Bucklcs, per Par $*5

L. & W. having special facilities for proctiriflg thece
good at he rghtpric, ar dong alarg tr dl

teoodes ad thebin t pc.arofe domin a lare t,.dehin
teahes ndclbsinalIpatsofth lomnin. ,Ei~b~

sent free by mail on receipt of price, distance n0
sats-farîio.n guarantetrd, addreý,s

LUMSDEN & WILSON'

Importers of Football Goods, Etc., 0 fer .
SEA FORTH,

GCE'T COLLECI/ITE 1NSTITUTe
Candidates prepared for Third, Second and Firtc,0

Examiuations, and for junior Maîriculation " -i o
in aIl departments. 'J he preparation of candidailn
First Cla sa Certificatsa is made a specialty: i f Ye
First Class Candidate from this 5<-boI ashaild. 06
Ihe School is fully equipped. Drill and Caliathen"s

taught by Captain Clarke, of Guelph.

For Catalogue addrs,

THOS. CARSCADDEN,M.m

Ohand) fron DAVID BOY~LE, 353 yn5 5r,
Toronto.

Tr3AGH£BHS.

Write us, male or female, good reedtab4i%
AWNING, TENT and CAMPING DIEP0T,
Strasi, Toronto.

LIwutm oa.o
moud

704 [NumbOl q6.

'E FOR ILLUsTrRATrED CIRCULARS.C.H iosScTPRICES: (Free by Mail)

Medium Length Case,Shr ic - - 3 00

*Short Case, Guld M',unted, 40WnMtdium Length Case, Gold .3W IRT Mounted,--4
Ladies' Ca.ýe, Gold Moîinted,-3
Every Pe e (uaranteed to give Satis"Ctoi

0

AgnsWne. C. H. BROOKS, Man. CanaADgol
Public Llbrary Building, TORONTrOO

SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS.
want bo,ooo young ment a d women to learn S H O RT H A N D) at hO'c
,k for us. $i,ooo tu $îo,ooo per year will be p,îd tu good ,.orkerS 0ofe

o exper ence or capital necessary. PITM A NS SHo RTHAND
[ARVELLOUSLY SIMPLE and THOROUG.H in the worid,1 ald has 10119
ce standard. So simple that a child ten years old can master it without,
ty

V T FAI L t- send for large circulars and specimens at once.

Union Shorthanders' Academy,
MAIL LESSON 'DFARTMSRNr

37, UV 49 SI AaOl&lae 15%. X., TORONTO, CAN.


